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Hus,'sein. Says Ar.,·m.y' ...
HasRec:overeiJFrom

Priine Minister Etelillldi'

..hto. CompilatiOJi.of·I~ Pashto di"(Co"tl,,~d from page Il
"Following· the path of frierid- ctionary . by the' Soviet scholars
ship and mutual cooperation in b8Sed .on -'!fgban sources after
the interest of bOth of our na- many years of work will setve in
of our
tions . will increase our friendship tne !urtber recognition
day by day and will strengthe~ nation, he said,
. "Presently a number of Afghan
pea'ce in this region in and in the
world, our 'mutual good neighb- students are studying. in instjtuourly relations becoming an ex~ tes of higher learning in the So·
vi.et Union and some Soviet schoample to the world. .
"one is instrument fbr streng. lars are dedicated1y teaching in
theninli .this friendship is. the ex- Afghanistan. This is another exchange of visits by the leaders cif ample of ollr relatl'otls and unour countries and the exchange derstanding between us.
:'Economic ,cooperation between
of cultural and economic missions.
Expansion of contact fur- ~hanistan and the Soviet Unther consolidates our friendship. ion is a clear' example of the fr"I deem it necess<U'Y here to iendly ties of the two countries.
pr8lsc the work carried out. by The Soviet Union has extendel!
Soviet scholars in DlUi and Pa- to Afghanistarl more aid than
any other country and is contin,.Hng to do so.
During the First and Second'
Five Year, Plans a large number
(Co,,'iflMM
ptlfJe 1)
of jnfrastructural projects such
Vide credits for these .,Projects. The as highways and dams were buKunduz vocational ochool, ts one of ilt with Soviet assistance
and
five projected for vatioUs provin- the hard work of Afghan youth.
ces.
The participation of th SoviThe Kunduz .nd Kb.nabad aarl- et Union in our Third Plan is
cultur.1 development project in- also a shining example of the revolves 20.000 bectares of land of lanons between the two nations
which 6000 bectars is to be broullj1i which are based on good-will and
under irrIB.Uon, and productllln good neighhourliness
remaining
and m.rketing in the
."As your Afghan fnends are
14000 hectares is to be improved.
pleased to witness achievements
The preliminary survey of
the by the SovIet Union in economic,
mdustnal, agncultural and techprojCcts bas been carried oUt with
World Baok assistance.
Detailed nological spheres, I am certaIn
compr.ensive surveys have beeD our Soviet Friends also dehght
earned out and profect plaos have 10 the achievements made In Afbeen prep.red with tbe beld at ghanistan.
United NatIOns Development Pro"The First and Second
Five
gramme.
Year Plans Implemented with
The Agnculturc: and
Imgatlon assistance from the SOVIet Union
have prepared the grQund
for
Ministry wiJI discuss World
Bank
a third
alan which
assistance for these projects With launchIng
emph.sises small. self:liquidatmg
the preslderu of lbe bank
McNamara IS to leave Kabul on projects for raismg of the standThursday by road for Pakistan
If ard of lJvin~ of our people
'Our objectives In econormc
the weather permits. a finance ml~
advancement are On a par with
nlslry sources said, McNamara WlU
our aims in SOCial and cultural
also sec= a buzkashi game In Kunduz
alms
because
we are certain
actenstIcs
AFP .dds McN.m.ra had a talk that advances 10 a nation depend
Monday at the Krc=mlin with SOViet of unanImity In all so heres
"Afghanistan is In - a stste of
Premier AlexeI Kosygin.
polItical. social and economic life
1 he unannounced meeting whIch
and l~ confideryt of the cooperalastC'd one hour and 45 mmUtes was tIon of ItS entire citizens the Pralso attended by G. Kornenko, he- ime Mlnlster concluded
ad of the Amencan Department at
the Sovret ForeIgn MinIStry
and
Emory Swank
counsellor at
the
US embassy.
Ther~ was speculation In Amencan circleg here that McNamara
was the bearer of a messagc= from
President Johnson to Kosygm on
the Middle East or on Vietnam .

·,io...

NATO Countries
'Urged To. Boost
Unity, Vigilance

II

BRUSSELS. Nov I~
IDPA)Leadmg polItICians and parllamentanans of the 15 NATO countries
yesterday called on their
governments to boost UnIty, sohdaflty and
VigIlance In view of the mcreased
threat from the East

Largest Iron
'Mine In Asia'
Opens In India

The appeals were made on the
first day of the Atlantic Assembly
of NATO parhamentarians fiv~day
meeting here-four days
before
~ATO min~sters WIll gather here to
assess the allIances policy after the
SovIet actlOn In Czechoslovakia

Agnew To Get IOn
The Job Training
Says Journalist

-w~

'.

WaYS'-~eOt

AMMAN. Nov. 12, (AFP)-Kil1g
Hussein of Jordan told newlygraduated olliceJ;S here Sunday
th.t Jordanian army had made
an "astonishing" recovery since
the defeat at the hands of the
Israelis in June 1967.
.
Speaking at the Royal Military
Academy passing o"t parade, the
King said Jordan was pledged to
regain its lost territory. .
Praising inbabitants of the fsraeli-cootrolled West Bank, Klog
Hussein added lithe recent unarmed revolt against the Israeli vC'
cupying forces was proof
that
the Arab nation is still capable
of overooming powers of evil and
aggression, "
Reuter adds: Jordanian
and
Israeli forces twice exchanged
fire across tbe Jordan River yeo
sterday
morning, a Jordanian
military spokesman said.
The spokesman said that there
were no Jordanian casualties during the duels, wblch I.sted about 20 .nd 40 minutes.
Israeli
forces fi red heavy mortars from
the Zarraa and Kfnr rupin areas
On Wadial- Yab(,s, in the nortbern Jordon valley, the spokesman
saId.
Jordanian forces, he added. 4re_
turned the enemy's artillery. Addmg
"It Is believed there are casuallIes ,lmong the enemy forces,
as a
helicopter
and
two
ambulances
were seen taking
the wounded from the scene of
the clash"
Earl"I,
the spokesman
had
announced that Israeli forces fired mach me-guns and 6-mllhmctre guns on Jordaman forces at
AJ.Baqoura III tm' northern Jordan Valley, who returned the
fIre The duel lasted 20 mmutes

McNamara

NEW DELHI, Nov. 12, (AFPJ.T~e largest mechanIsed tron ore
l
mme In ASla was opened Sunday
at the Balladi!a project at Kiri;,ooul. in MadhYa Pradesb state
Inaugurating It.
IndIan Co;".
merce MmIster Dinesh SlOgh forKEY BISCAYNE. Florida, Nov. mally commissioned the first mi12, (ReuteJ'J.-Richard
Nixon's ne of the project set up through
deciSIon to base his future vice Indo-Japanese cooperatIon to expresldent in the White House po- plOit an estlmated 3.000 million
ses the question of whether the tons of some of the richest iron
presIdent-elect
wants to brmg ore in the world.
him into the mainstream of AmA 61 member steel industry <leencan politics-or just keep
an
legation from Japan. headed by
eye on him.
the PreSident of Fuji Steel, S
Spiro Agnew will occupy an of- Nagana, was preseht at the open.
fice in the west wing of the Whi· 109 .of the project, set up hy the
te House a few yards from the NatlOnal MlOeral Development
president's office Instead of worCo~aratlOn With technical I~XP
kmg in the executive ollice on the ertIse and equIpment from J aother side of West Executlve Av- pan
enue
Nixon has also announced that
Agnew Will have no press staff
of his own, but will have to use
the Same pool of White House
aSSIstants as the president.

.

June

Some 200 deputIes from the allIance members heard NATO Sec~
retary~General Manlio BroSlo com~are the present SItuation of "deep
msecunty and mstabllity" to the
situation before the World War'l.
Today, Ihere was nOt so much the
danger of open .nd total mJUtany
challenge to the West. but rather
of the "unforeseeable consequences
of further lImited actIOns" by the
East, the Itahan diplomat ugued.
He called for ImprOVlOg the allIances present defence force 'without increasing the number of troops
and weapons systems,
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Greek PI o,tter
Demands Death
For Himself

Ka ds Pro d uction

Now at Qari Arnan Nawayee Store

.
Jade Nader Pashtoon
(and) Mohammad Jan Khan Wat branch
National electric & kerosen~ h~terl
National electric blanket, and o,t'her .
National. home appliances.

Israel WOln1t Talk
De Gaulle Attend~ 'Bo'rderstlnlessUiAR
.IAgrees To Peace
Armistice Rite

Weather

Skies in the northern, .IlQrtbea.· PARIS
stern, northwestern. wes....n and
' Nov. 12, (AFP -Gene.
Cenb"&l regUlus will
be cloudy ral de Gaulle, PremIer Maunce
with chance of raill . Other pariB ;?u'he de Murville and members
of the country will be c1eal'. Ye·
t e government yesterday at.
stenJay the warmest areas were tended mass at Notre Dame in
NeeIIlrOZ, Farab and Jala1&bad Pans on the 50th anDlversary of
with a high of 25 C 77 F The the World War I Jlrmistice
coldest areas were
....,j NoGeneral de Gaulle was to atrth 8alan&' wIth a low of -8 C, tcnd other ceremonies during the
17,5 F. Today'. temperature In day. mciudlnl( the relightmg of
Kabul at 12 nooo was 13 C. 55 F. Ihe fl.me to the unknown sold.
WInjl speed was recorded In Ka· Je~s at the Arc de Tnomphe A
bul at 5 to 8 koots.
mllttary parade and even mg' ceo
yesterday's tempera.tores:
lebrations were planned
Kabul
J!j C
1 C
The bells of Pans churches ra.
59 F
34 F
ng out as Gener.l de GauJle was
Herat
20 C
5 C
met at Notre Dame by Monsig.
68F
41 F
• nor Marty. archbishop of Paris
16 C
7 C
: The ~ermon was given by the
Mazare Sharif
61 F
44 F
former archbishop. cardinal Fel24 C
6 C
tin. who fought at Verdun. He
KBDdahar
75 F
34 F
praised the "tenaCity" of Marshal
·55 F
30 F
PhIlippe Petam,"who led the Fr·
Gbaml
18 C
8 C
ench to victory .t Verdun and
Kunduz
64 F
40 F
the "mltlahve" of Marshal Foch.
_ _-,,.,.-__
'rhe cardmal followed thiS WIth
praIse of General de GauBe relle
in World War n. and made re_
ference to the current Paris ta~
lks on Vietnam.
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A~A O,tl\lEl\l&:
At 2, 4l. 7 and 9

P.m. American cinemascope colour film dubbed jn.·Fatal (GREEN FIRE with
SteWar\'J QrlDrar 'and G _ Kel,.ly. SundllY. at at 7 p.m. i,n E~gUsfi.

~!l\ ~ 9 p.m. American

coIOQr cln~ascop!! . 111m dubhed
in "ai's! (TIlE MAN FROM CO·
LO~) with Gle:Dn Ford.
Saturday at 7. P.!p. in Enllli~h.

I

JERUSALEM. Nov 12, (DPAIIsrael IS unable to diSCUSS the question of future frontiers sc long
as Egypt does nOI agree III pnnclple
to pea(.'c, Israeli Pnme MIOlster LeVI Eshkol said here Sunday
Rc:porting to the wec=kly cabinet
mcetmg Eshkol said foreign mmIster Abba Eban had exphuned (hIS
pOint In detail to UN special MIddle East mediator Gunnar Jarring
10 New York.
that
Eban suggested to Jarnng
the latter should agam try 10 bring
Arabs and IsraelIS together under
hIS auspices.
The Israc=h premIer also said Israel had no news from New York
Indicating Gunnar Jarnng's
mis.SIOn was over, "as asserted by Arab
propaganda"
After the Jarrlng-Eban m"ettng
In New York Eban handled the
Swc=dlsh diplomat a written memorandum on the Middle East question Accordmg to the "VOICC= of
Israel" radio Eban Will return to
Jerusalem Tuesday or Wednesday
and report to the government on
hIS contacts with' diplomats at the
United N.tions.
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ThUrsday Nov. 14, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. (distribution of
<,

Cups to the winning Teams) Please ~rve your table
phone: 21500
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.P.tuCE AF. 4

US81l.:; Still

Wants Tltlks

AF·TER RETUDRN
,'"'i"':~.~.~:'" ,,~.

l,£""~ ~j"" '~~'lf,&o~ ( ' . '

KABUL, Nov. 13, (Bakhtar).Prime Mlnisler Etemadl was reeelved in .udJeoce by His M.Jesty lhe
King at 6.30 p.m. last. nigbt In
Gulkhaoa Palace after the Prime
Minister and Mrs. Etemadi and the
prime minister's companions
haJ
returned to I\abul earlIer from an
elgbt day official visit to the Soviet
Union,

>.

J'

-

-

'\"' ''-'

• ..

On Missiles

r t.;t-~~·~lo)"'Y~

Zahel!. Meshrano Jirg.h Pres,ident,
(Scnate), First Deputy Prime MinIster and &Jucatipn Minister Dr.
Ali Ahm.d Papal, Defeoce Minister
Gen. Khan Mohammad,
h>lerlor
Minister Dr.
Mohamm.d
Om"r
Wardnk, Kabul's acting Governor
AmanuJlah Mansun, Kabul's
Deputy Mayor.
Mohammad
Kublr
Nouristnnj Dnd chanCe d'atrdlr.cco of
the SOVlCt Emb.ssy In Kabul. .
The Pnme Minisrer was se~n oIT
al Moscow by Premier Alexei 'Kosygin and his daughter, deputy prime ministers Polianski Mar:oro·... and
Baibakov, Foreign M;nister Andrei
Gromyko, Forelgn Trade Minister
Patolychev, president of the SovletAfgban Friendship Soaety, Antonov, othClr Soviet officials, Afghan
ambassador Gen Mohammad Aref
and Afghan students studying in the
SOVIet Union.
The two prime mlOJsters, also levlewC(j a guard of honour to the
national anthemns of the coun:r·es.
As the Prime Mmister's plane
flew across the Soviet border Ete~
mad, sent the follOWing mess~?~ to
PremIer Kosygin'

Speaking to • Bakhtar repor"'..
on arrival in 'Kabul
International
Airport Prime Minister
EteOladi
said: "During our week's VISit to
the friendly and nel£hbourlv Soviet Union In Moscow and Lcningrade we were confronted with a
warm reception and friendly sentl~
ments of the people and I,aders of
the Soviet Union",
The Prime Mllllster said the sentlments were a manifc=statton of the
fnendly relahons between the two
nations which bas a history of half
a ceotury Bod are based on mutual
respect and principles of coexis
lence.
The Prime Mllllster said blS talks
with Soviet Premier Alexei KosygJn
and other SOViet leaders on matters
of bilateral relations, mleroaUOno.l
While I am leavmg your beauissues and conditions In the regIon
were fruItful. The Soviet autho;"ities . tiful country I wouid like to ad.
showed good will towards views fX~ cir(l~s to your Excellency as well
clS to other ~oviet
leaders my
pressed by Afgh.olstao.
most
profound
thanks
and thos~
"Great interest was expresseJ m
helping a number of projects !D- of my wife and my companIons
cluded in our Third Five Year Plan for the Warm welcome you ha ve
and the expansion and contmuation accorded to us
of Soviet assistance to Afghsnl!'oiBy attendmg the ceremonies
tan", he added.
of the 51st anniversary of the OcThe Prime M101ster Ihanked theo tober RevolutIOn, I stressed once
Sovj~t Ic=aders and peoples fQf their
again the Importance we are attfnendly sentiments and good Wishes rlbutlng to the b.lf century old
tor HIS Majesty the King ane the Afghan-Soviet
fnendship,
the
Government and people of Afgha- atmosphere
of which prevailed
nistan and for their warm welcome during our negotiations.
extendec:r. to him aDd his colleagues.
I avail myself of this opporb,The PrilJle ,Minister w.s grO"ted nity to express my most sincer'e
00 ......dVilrby ·HRH'Sard........ Abdul
wishes. {oj> your E>reellency's ··heWali, Court Mmister Ali Moham~ alth and lor the further strengmad, Wolesi Jirgab PreSIdent (Ho' theDlng of Afghan-Soviet frienduse of RepresentativesJ Dr. Abdul ship

World Hank President Robert MeNa.IIlllta at Dclkusha I'alalc. His Majesty received McNamara
yesterday ufternoon.

MeN amara, Ziaye~ ~()ld Fir st Round Of Talks
KABUl. Nov. 13. (Bakhtar)..
-Finance Miruster Mohammad
Anwar Ziayee and World Bank
PreSIdent
Robert
McNamara
yesterday held their first meet109 here at 5 pm
At the two hour meetmg the
economIc and finanCial situatlOn of Afghanistan and
the
cooperation of the World Bank
In ImplementatIon of the country's development projects were
discussed
FollOWing the diSCUSSIon on
Kunduz - Khannbad Irrigation
proJect, constructlOn of voca-

October Revolution.
The participation of the head of
the Government of Afghamstan In
these festiVities Is another expressIon of the firm SOViet-Afghan frIendship, the foundations of which
were laid half a cenlury ago in, the
yea I s of the creation of Independent Afghanistan and the establishment of the Soviet state.
,In addition to Moscow, tbe Af·
Ghan guests
VISited
Lemngrad
where they acquainted themselves
WIth the places of interest in the
city aud Its suburbs.
Everywhere they were accorded a
hc.:urly welcome and generous ,hospltalJ:y which were the ex.presslon
of the feelings of SlOcere respect
and fnendshlp of the Soviet people
towards the Afghan people,
The Pnme MI01ster of Nghanlst,IO was rec.:elved by the PreSIdent of
Ihe PreSidium of the USSR Supr·
eme SOVIet, N V. Podgorny
The Prime Mmister of AfghaniStan Mr, N. A Etemadl and the
chairman of the USSR CounCil of
Minlslers, A N
Kosygm, had
1iI1k'. t.lklllg pMt In which were

tlOnal

schools. strengtheOing
Bank
and
road
mamtenance
problems,
a
number ot proposals were
submitted to th~ World Bank
President on agncultural. mlnlng, and tourism projects.
The discussions on the prevlously~ mentioned projects were
carried out between Ziayee and
McNtijnara earlIer m Wasbington i
Mrs
McNamara yesterday
VISIted the Women's
Inslitute
where she saw an exhIbItIOn of
Afghan
traditional
women's
Agrlcu~tural

Brezhnev Says One SOcialist
State's Problems Ate Another's
MOSCOW. Nov 13. (AFPJ -So·
Viet Communist Party Secretary Leomd Brezhnev, in a speech to the
5th congress of the Polish Umled
Workers' Party in Warsaw reported
by TaSs news agency' yesterda y
said: "When a threat to the cause
of SOCIalism appears in some SOCJalist country. a threat to the security
of the community In general. tins
becames no longer a problem 'for
the people of th.t country but also
a common problem for all socialist

AFGHAN-SOVIET COMMUNIQUE ISSUED
Ai the inVItatiOO of Mr A. N.
KosyglD and ,I the Government of
Ihe Union of Soviet Socialist R..er
publics, the Pnme Mtnister of Afghanistan, Mr. Noor Ahmad Etemadl, and his wife paid an officJal
friendly viSit 10 the USSR from
November 5 to 12 1968.
The Prime Minister was accompanied by tbe Second Deputy Prime Minister Abdullab Yaftali; Pro
eSldent of the Afghan-Soviet Friendship Society, MIOIster of Justice,
Mmis.
Prof. Mohammad Asghar;
ter Without portfolio, Dr. Abdul
Wahed Sarabi and other officlals
Durmg theIr stay in the Soviet
Union the PrJme Mmlster of AfghanIstan and hiS party took part In
the festiVities 10 Moscow on the
occasion of the 51 st anmversary of
the Great October Socialist
RevolutIon
The Prime MlOlster of AfghaOlstan conveyed to the leaders and the
peoples of the Soviet Umon
the
congratulations of HIS Majesty K1ng
Mohamm.d Zaher Shah and
tho
people ot Afghanistan On the occa·
Slon of the 51st anniversary of the

UNITED
NATIONS, Nov. 13,
(AFPJ.-Soviet delegate to
the
United Nations Jacob Malik repeated that his government waS
ready to begin im!Jll'di.te
Indepth exchange
of view, WIth
tbe United States aimed at mUI·
ual limitation and reduction of
the strategical nuclear we.pons.
Malik made the statement to
the Assembly's Political Com·
II mittee which yesterday began dl·
scussion of disarmament.
Recommending tM urgen t ex·
amination by the GeneVa Disar! mament Conference of tbe steps
" .dvocated in the Soviet Memorandum of last July, Malik said
his government was resolved to
eliminate the thte.t pf a nuclear
war, however complex the problem. It had .s an indispens.ble
step to nuclear disarmament
Malik said the extension of Ihe
Moscow Treaty to a ban on underground Itests must result fro
om a political decision, and arguments that it was impossible to
solve the problc=m Without international inspection mqanl in reality
that some governments opposed a total halt to tests

I

From the Afghan
slde-Seeond
Depuly Prtme Mmister
Abdullah
Yaftah, chairman of the Board of
lhe Afghan-Soviet FlUendsbip Society Minister of
Justtce,
Prof
Mohammad Asghar; Minister wltboilt porlfoho, Dr. Abdul W.hed
Sarabi; ambassador of Afghanistan
to the SOViet Union, Gen. Mobammad Aref; director general of ,the
Puflllcal Affairs Department of the
MinIstry of Foreign Affairs, Dr,
Rawan Farhadl; head of the Poli'
tical Aliairs DiVISion 10 the Mmistry of Foreign Affairs, Dr SaaduHuh Ghausl
From lhe SovIet sIde were, N
K. BOlbakov, deputy chairman of
the USSR CounCil of Ministers A
A. Gromyko, minister of forcllm
alfa"s of .he USSR. N. S Patoll.
chev. mmlslel of foreign trade, 5,
A, Skachkov, chaIrman of the'Statc
Committee of the USSR Council
or MlilIst~rs for Foreign Economic
RelatIOns, V M Vmogradov, deputy minister of foreign affairs of
the USSR. K I Alexandrav. am'
bilssador uf thc Snvlcl
UnIOn to
IConlmued on page 4)

wear and toured vanous sections of the lOstitute.
The ,"sUtute's prcsldc=nt, Mrs
Salc=ha Farouk Etemadl.
presented her with an mstitute
badge and handiwork of Kandahar women.
McNamara paid a call on acting pnme mmister Dr. All
Ahmad Popal In the Foreign
Ministry at earher and then
went to the. mausoleum of HIS
Majesty the late King M ohamShah to IllY
a
mad Nader
wreath

ICAO President
Arri yes Here

Astronauts
. Ci'rcle Moon
Next Month

countriig".
Be went on "Such an action as
rhlItlary BId to a fraternal country
to cut short the threat to the SOCJalas system Js an extraordlllary enfor- ,
WASH1NGTON Nov 13 -The
ced step. It can be sparked off only
UOlted St.tes wlil launch thre
by dIrect achons of the enemies of
astronauts around the mOon at
socialisfl) JDside the country and
Christmas time,
beyond its boundaries".
Apollo-a astronauts Frank BorBrezhoev said that the
"recent man,
James A. Lovell, r!unior,
.ellVisatllln of foe""s hostile to so~ and Willi.m Anders are s~hedul
clalism in Czechoslovakia" was a ed to rocket off from Cape Ken·
reminder to communists to "display nedy, Florida. On December 21,
a precise class approach to all soc· enter lunar orbit on December
lal phenomena and not to make any 24 circle the moon 10 times and
concessions to bourgeois Ideology"
return to a Pacrfic Ocean landW. Blnaghl
Brezhnev went on to say that thc= mg near Hawaii
on December
The President of the InternaUSSR had ".Iways" advocated Inat
27.
tional 'CivII Aviation Organisathe "soclalist countries" should d~
Dr. Thomas O. Pame. acting ad· tion,
Walter
Binaghi, arrived
veJop With "full consideration" for ministrator of the National Aerohere today to pay a two day vi·
"specific nahonal conditions".
nautics and Space Adl"Cmistration
However. be said: ''There are (NASAl- made the announcem- sit.
also commOn Jaws governing so- ent at a press conference Tuesa.inagh, was received at the
Cialist cons~ruetion a devlalion fr~ day.
airport by Sardar Sultan Mohamom which might lead to a deviation
The Apollo-8 crew WIll he lau- mad Ghazi, preSident of the Af{rom soc181ism as such".
nched On the Circumlunar flight . ghan Au Authority, Presldent of
He claimed: "The SOCialIst slates by thp Saturn-flve rocket
The lhe Ariana Afghan AIrlines, Col.
stand for strict respect for the so- hug,·. 75·mJlllOn·pound-thrust ro- Gulbahur, and reSIdent UN reprevereignty of all countries. Of spe~ cket J5 five times more powerful sentative Arsenne Shahbaz,
clal lmportance for communtsts In than thc Saturn rocket that lao
Durmg h,s stay here Banaghi
thiS IS the defence of the sovereig- unchcd the Apollo-7
crew
on wlll see a number of CIVIl aVIanty of states wlw;h have embarked thell' ll·day earth orbital mIssion tIOn projects and hold talks With
on the road of SOCIalist construi,;- last month
Atghan authontles on developtlon".
It will be the first manned nI- ment projects In thIS fied field.
Brezhncv said that the "Imperia- ght With the 36-storey tall saturn,
He wJlI diSCUSS the progress belists", afraId of a "mllilary Iout' 10 rocket that Will sc=nd men to ing made In building UP Bakhtar
the case of i.I "head-on dash wlth the moon's surface some time Alrltnes which has started to receiVe technical
assistance from
the main forces of SOCIalIsm", were next year
adopllng the tactic of "probmg for
Gen Samuel
Phillips Apollo the InternatlOnal CIVil AVIation
weak llOks In the SOCIalIst front, pro~ramme dIrector said a suc- OrganisatIOn through the United
seeking to sow enmity, to drive a cessful
Apollo-8 mission would NatIOns SpeCial Fund.
Afghanistan was one of the fi·
W'l!dge between socialist countries. to speed up Amenca's timetable to
c=ncourage and f.m nationalist sen- land men on the moon by about rst countnes to Sign the Chicago
three months It would eliminate Convention on International CIVtiments and tendenCies"
It was therefore of decISive imthe need for an additional far-out II AViatIOn which created the Inporlance, to strengthen the "gu:d- earth orbit Apollo flight. he ad- ternatlonal Civil Aviation OrgaOIsatlOn with its headquarters 10
inC role" of the LommuOist Party
ded
Montreal, Canada.
10 the soclahst ("Ountncs'

I

--" - - - - - - - - - - - -

----------.,---.,----Saigon Will Attend Paris Talks:

If N'LF Is Not There As Separatte Entity
'3AIGON Nov. 13. (AFP) -So·
ulh Vlelnam Will take part In the
Pans negottations only If It gets a
WN.tlCTl guarantec that National
LiberatIOn Front (NLF) memb·
ers Will be restncted to an unrecognlscd role 10 the HanOI delegahon.
a hIgh Saigon government offic1~1 .. aid
In an oificlal statement deslgnSaigon's position.
Intenor Mmlster Than That ThIen asserted that President Ngu·
yetl Vnn Thleu had never accepted any formula lfiiplymg four.
day· negotiations,
"I[ PreSident Thleu had accep.
ted this formula of two sides and
four delegatIOns the joint Amencan-Vietnamese communique on
the n~otiations could have been
SIgned on Octnber 20" the mlnist~r saId
But. Tltien went on, the communioue did not go out because
USouth Vietnam has never accepted this formula" which envisions Hanoi. Saigon, Washingtnn
~nd the NLF
I(athering around
the conference table On a "your
e~ to "clarify"

Tennis Team's' To,urnament Ball ,.
i\T THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB
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LYONS. France, Nov. 'I~, (lle:
' .... 'J(~~.~ ,",
If' .
uter).-A·hearj; and.a:Ji{iIney trans-...
v,,~,:,. d" ~~I~ .,' •. ,~;,~ I:!
plant using organs from the same c!o,,: '.~
Up' '.~
nor were carried out in sep.rate hoS'- '1'"
.
.
,
'.\ :
pitals in Lyons yesterday, Iiospital
CAIRO Nov'- 12,' ~AFP).-~·'
sources announ~~. "Q1e man"' on alleged plot bY.. thtee ~enc'ans
wbom operaUon, i'rance's fburtb of Arab orillin ,to kill. PicllicJeot,.
.nd the world's 74th, was c.rrJed·· elect Richard ~Ixon rrillY iUlve. >
was named.s 34-yeat-old Noel been truro'ped \ up, . Al '~:AI1rtirn':'"
MoissonnJ~r, wbo works for .0 .g- suggested 'yesterday. . .... ,
.....' i '
ricultutal credit organlsatioo tn'
(A ·naturalised ,American..<of-·,Ye.,l•..
Lons-l"-S.u)nicr. about 60
miles meni: origin anCl 'his' ·two iIOns
north of bere.
were arrested Saturday and! c!rarThe operation carried out by aged' Sunday with 'cohsplracy. to
team headed by Dr. Pierre Micbaud murder" Nixon).
at the Edou.rd Herrlot 'bospital
AI Ahram descnbed the details
lasled 72 minutes.
' of the alleged plot at so odd tie
to "provoke dou~"J or even to indicate that the wnole affair. had
been trumped up.
The paper said that Arab circIcs in New York had poln~d out
that Nixon had made no recent
important statements on the Mid= ,
east or 'Yemen.
In any case,
•
the paper said: "It 'is not IIkeIy tbat any Arab would antlcipate events and get involved in
ATHENS.
Nov. 12, (DPA).- a plot purely dn tne basis of 'whThe young Greek ex-serviceman at might be the policy of tbe new
who tried to kill Prime Minister government."
Georg Papandopoulos witb a hoTbe paper added that the three
me-made bomb last August de- accused were nOt Palestinians
m.nded the death sentence for, and had left the Yemen 13 ye~rs
himself tod.y "so that our strug- ago.
gle against the present Greek reo
It said that, despite reports prgime becomes morally justified."
inted in the upro-Zionist" New
Alexander
P.nagoulis, charg- York Daily News the ooliee h.d
IndoneSian foreign department so- ed with the abortive bomb att- not announced the seizure of laurces said yesterday that
Bntain ack and desertion, among other rge sums of money, such as miwould give another 200,00 pounds I things, w.s making hIS f1n.1 sta- ght have been oaid to a hired
aId to Indonesia Wlthm this year tement to the Athens speciill mi- killer,
for finanCing approved development
litary court trymg him and 14
projects.
other alleged "Greek resistance"
members
ROME. Nov. 12.
<OPAl-BnPanagoults cl.,med hiS crime
.
tam's Chancellor of the Exchequer,
was a polItical action. He had
Roy Jenkins, arnved 10 Rome yes- claimed no attenuating clrcumstcrday for talks wIlh italian treasu- tances. To the contrary. he demAMPHITRYON 38
ry and budget mInister. Emlho Co- anded "that the crushmg penalNovember
14, 15, 16,
lombo. and other government offi- ties requested by the prosecutor
Entrance fee. ·Af. 100
cmls on the International currency be imposed so that our struggle
Situation
agamst the present Greek reglBy Jean Giraudoux
The devaluation of sterling, the me becomeS morally
justified".
spliltmg of the gold price and thc
The prosecutor had last SaturdISCUSSions on improvement of the day demanded the death sentenFOR SALE
International
Monc1ary
Fund c(' for
Panagoulis and another
FORD ANGLlS·1966 model. Co·
(lMF) draWing rights system WIll be accused,
ltfe-Iong hard labour
stoms duty paleL Contact Mr.
the dISCUSSion subjects
for two other accused, four varB.L.
Austlo at new hotel sllll.
jenkins is accompanied by Sir ymg hard labour terms four su- Baghe Bala.
Douglas Allen, secretary general of spended sentences and' two acqTelephone No. 41576.
the chancellor of the exchequers of-U1ttals,

MANiLA. Nov.
12;. lAFP).':':".
Tbl11tet!n persons, most. of, them
childreo: wcre killed .&M... 57 others
injure!! wben a petrol tank eXl!loded Sund.y in the La Paz district of
Iloilo city In centoll
Philippines,
reports reaching here said yesterday.
I
The, reporls sald roost of the injured were admltied to bo,pitals in
critic.1 condition.
.
The victims' were repor"'dlv gathering pctrol from a leak in the
pipe lioe of tbo tank when It exploded, sctting. off a btll fire. Th~
,fire, which ragcd for .Imost four.'
bours, partj~Uy 'burned ooe house.
.
,
JAKARTA, Nov. 12,
(AFPJ.~
Britain yesterday agreed' to prOVIde
Indonesia with a loan of 800,000
pounds sterling for the latter'; eco'
nomic devclopment purpose,.
;rhe loan agreement, Slencd by
foreign minister Adam M.lik and
British ambassador H, C. \ Hainworth, briogs the total British assistance to Iodonesia this ye.r to
1,300,000 pounds.
The Interest free loan has to be
used for the purchase of Britisb'
goods under Indonesia's export bonus certificate system beforc April
next. ycar. The lo.n is repay.ble in
25 years including a seven
ye.r
grace period.
The earlicr loan of 500.000 pound
was given in May this year
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A~~tIc;\elilctric blan·'ketB
National heaters areworid famous for.thelr beanty alld lasting ahWt)'.
They are highly eConomJ cal'to use and are equlppedwitb a sl~ping ·Ught. ,. ,
Electrical blankets and other Na tional products are also so~d ;It Qa"fM9._
mad Aman Nawayee store in Jade Nader Pashtoon and at MobalQ~llcI lAA.
~ap Wat branch.
.
.
.:: '

Prime MJllIsler Elllmadj addresses the Soviet-Afghan Frier-dshlp

Society In Moscow.

Sidl', flur ~Ide" baSIS,
Th len
made hIS sta temen t at
the Infotmatlon Mmistry In
a
pn'ss conference for foreign newsmen. lie held a simllar bnef109 tUI' South Vietnamese newsmen carl,er
TIll' mtnlster took advantage of
the opportUnIty to inSIst several
times that South Vietnam would
send no deLegatIOn to Pans UfYcler any arrangement seatmg the
NLF as a separ.te entity
"Wp want formal aSsurance from Vietnam that NLF members
will form part of the Hanoi delegutlOn." He repeated President
Thieu's threat th.t. If Front me·
mbers identified
themselves as
such, Saigon's negotiators would
walk out of the conference room.
The minister went on to say
hiS government had received no
guarantee from the United Stat·
es, much less from North Vietnam that the bombing halt over
the I.tter's terrftory had been ac.
cepted conditionally
liAs far as we know, President
JohnSOn decided on the bombing
halt without the least prior com-

~-.

mitment from North VIetnam",
he said, adding: "One cannot t<llk of Violated agreements when
the other Side says there is no agI ('ement. that the bombing
halt
was uncondltlOnal"
He also offiCially demed reports that Saigon had recently
sent a delegation to Paris. "These
assertions are absurd," he "declared.
Thien saId
Ambassador Pham
Dang Lam's team of observers at
the Paris t.lks had "no authon.
ty to ne~otIate". It is in Paris 'ltd
!lsten, look and report to its go.
vernment'l,
In answer to questions, he saId thc,:e had been no Washingtoll
react on to PreSident
Thleu's
"new peace formula" of Novem
ber 8 At that time the president
called for two way t.lks in whwh
"Ha~~ils aXiliary
forces" cquld
particIpate Within the Hanoi delegation
T?e minister called the current
mlhta';}' sltuation very f.vourable
for SaIgon and her allies and pre.
dlcted it Would get better still

,
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that all evil ;$ maInly done. and all
1m/Us, war protracted.

John Rusk",

....'.

THE KABUL TIMIS
l'ublWl.d e".". iJ., n,c<p$ Friliay and Afr/1tlIIt "",b
tic holiday by .... &abuJ Time, Pub
Iishillll >«lIO'lCII.

.

Afghan-Soriet~mmuR~Ii~e

The Jolnl cOlDIDllDique Issned In MoscOw '1IIIIiiII
Kabul al the end at tIile omclal'vlslt at ~_"
ni.ter !\oDor ahmad EtemlId.i ·to the llSSR~.
again shows tbe IbntIaritr of 1Iiewa aD
We ,mwrlant InlerDatfOllal _ _ aDd'the . . . .
of both sides for tho fartller eipuIsIon or....
relstluns lIJId collSOliclatlon at Afpm-Soviell'...
end,hip,
Both sides have pIIldged that th.., wtIl
contlUue with their elI:0ri8 for the 1'lI9m"..·..,
Internatlonal tenaioIls ..... 1Ite .pmmDUaa of - ' d
""ace, Both aides aIoo reiterated &Iodr con" P
t.hat the Unit.! Nat.... b tile IIlIIi fcmJlD' fOr
solving inler_tloeal pt'ONem s aDd that th.re is
a need for the furQIer ~1Dc of this or·
ganlsltllun.
O<bu ImportaDt world. Jsmes sucll as the VI·
etnam and the MIddle East are dealt wiill. II> th<l
commwllque' ...... both sid"" have ~ . the
belief thai 1L f . - w e atmosphere has been cr·
eated for the 801...... 'of tile V.ietaamese problem
following the llldted 8taUs deetsiOIl 111 halt tile
bombing of North VletDam. As rqanIa VlelDam
both s.des ate of tbe oplIdon that tile prinejpieS
outlineii In the It54 Geneva Accords on Indochina
prOVide a sound base for negotiattons.

lIOIIIlIi,'ItIl

~

On the Middle East botlI sides have held thai
the situat.wn created as a result of the oontinued
israeli 'lg-gresslon aga1nst the Arab countries COD·
stilutes a threat to peace, Hehl again both count.
rle:. firmly bellow that the decIsiollS taken by
the S<rurlty Coundl on November 22, 1967 form
a sound basis for tile solntlon at the problem.

On.,• ., IliIUeriaI i:elatlOllll the .llOID!DiIDll\a.e
'eiIIPh:u.ies\tIte satisfaction of Iioth "~ 'Irif:hr tb6
WlIJI. ihese ~ODS are develbPIDK, Th_ bas
'-'IV :t'beeJa........, problem which coDld lIIdveJl!elY
".eo:l:-i:el.....•· biltween the two countries.' .8JD£e
'4IIe- 'VeJ'Y .G1M8et ,of theSe reJatlOll8 they ~ft been
'1IInIed on iiIIe JbUIa of mutual respect for each oth.
liitil. . laI .lIilecrttT. independenoo, mutual t;r.
·IIIt:Utl .._ _ ilDd 'alIn-interference in ea£h
o'ther's .faleme' affalra.
The ilv, llOIIIdriea have signed a nlllDber of
qre. . . . . . OD ·tbe .•_olion of trade aDd tulln·
...1 elt~"anges' aDd the colDIDunlque notes that'
theM) agreements are being implemented sueeess·
fUll.Y, Tbe question of trlIJIslt bas also been men·
tiolled In lbe COlDIDunJqUe. It is true that the mo·
dern blgbwaYs huIlt in Afghanistan partly with
the SovIet asslstame provide eueiien& possibili·
Ues for the promotion of trade 10 the regloa a1Du&'
both easl·west as well as along north'south lUes.
Afj;'banistan can become 1L transit channel at the
same time as a POInI of origln and delivery of tJ·
ausil hade.
Tbe lact that the Soviel prime minister bas
lLCcc:p\efi Etemadi's Invitatlon to visit AfgbanJs·
tan next year shows the continuation of tradition
which IS being developed In Afghan·Sovlet relaItons namely the exchange of visits between lea·
dcrs end government personalities In eaeh other's
countl'J
We are sure Premler Kosygln's v1sIt to
Afgbanistan will be as effective In fostering further frieudship and understanding between our
tWfl ,'eigllhourlng countries as Prime Minister
Uen.adrs bas been.

.'s·

-------------

Yelterday'a A .... carried an ..st. Illi thiS attempt a step furtber and
torlal supestlna that all physicians In fact completlllll It. For 10 the
must have ~ at th'eU' ho- same province problems faced
by
mes and acl\W'tlIe tba1r Dumber through radio and -.papers. AIthough qultC a DlDDber of physaCJ8.DS
bav" their -private 1Itlepbones It Is
difficult to bd 1:bem becausc they
are neIther iii 'the lekphone direCtory
nor anywhere else such as newapa-

pers andl'M. [
The
aim uraed Uac MI·
DLStry ~ 0
apnvetiaDs to cive a
prionty
JD .c:IJstdbutiDa
new h~ '. . - - . Jaue-" :the
paper . . . . .' an 'vti:le by Qbu'"m
All Ayeeu. on the need to pr"e<Ve
foresls Right from the c1sy man
started life on this planet uatil recent years juagles were considered
man's Batura! enemy.

_1PpyjeI.

..tDJ.'" .. •

different schools may be

different

aud lbe pnnclpals may find it hlg.
hly useful to exchange theIr views
and experiences
Yesterday Heywad
carried
an
editorial urglDg the government to
take very strong measures for tbe
prevention of smugghng.
Contra-

band goods are known to be com111& 10 and gOing out of the coun-

try In large trucks supposedly carrymg regular and legal merchan-

elise
The other day only accldentally,
SOme of these contraband goods
were caught while they were bemg

smuggled from the country 10 crates usually used for
transporting
grapes
The edltonal asked how long has
thiS illicit trade' been 801l\g on
wlthcu I bamg detected and
how
long Will It go on unchecked'!
The complete prevention of smugglmg may be very difficult be~
cause of un patrolled borders that
we have all round. But every effort should be made the smU,£gling
of goods dIfficult VI.B. the norm..l
trade routes and
customs check
pOints.
The government must take an uncompromlsmg atl1tude towards the
revealing the IdentIty of those Invalved In the smugglmg adlvlIIes,
It said.

•

This was SO because they provided barners aga111st the smooth flow
of trad" and provided rafuge for
man's enemies stith as hons, ,wolves etc. Therefore the general trend
has always been to Cut them a. fast

as possible.
This process became furtber deSirable with ihe invention of fire
and tbe use Of WOOd a. fuel.
There has been a growmg consciousneSs of tate about the pos1tive
contnbut:kJn of Jungles' towards life
They are now conSIdered eS3enllal for the pu\ification of the very
air that we breath and prevent soli
erosion
Yesterday's Irlah caITled an edltonal welcoming the provmcial school pnnClpals' semJn3r In Kandahar
Earlier this year as u5ual the Ml~
nzstry of Educauon held a se.mtnar
of the provincial directors of educatIon In this selJl1nar the educators from the provlDces sat together WIth officlals and experts from
the mlOlstry to discuss some of the
major problems confrontlOg the unperturbed advancement of modem
educatIon The occasIon, the editorIal recaHed, prOVided an OpportUJllty
for the directors of educat10n to ex.
change their Views With one another on thetr respecl1 ve and particular problems of education
and
thus learn from one another's ex~nences

The seminar was also useful In
acquainting the provinCIal
educators WIth modern trends in educa.
tlon and tbe bite;lJ teaching melb.
ods
The Idea of holding proYJDClel oemlnars of scbool prinCIpal. IS tat-
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The Washl1,glOn Post said In anOWD freedom of chOIce and moveedltOfial that PresIdent Thleu·s go· menl
vernment '" Saigon ·'want to eause
' But It might not be out of hne
the Pans (peace) talks to fall".
for the presIdent-elect to l{ldl...ate
The Pasl said that PreSldenJ. Thto hiS admirers 10 Saigon that they
leu's proposal to have South V:u:t- would be unwlSe to stal untJI J•.mnam head the allied SIde an the Pauary 20, hopmg lor a Nixon admIns talks IS a move to "dnve two
nlstratlon to lay down a harder barwedges. one of them between Job- galD
nson and NIXOD, and the other bet"The Saigon authOritIes have a
ween Washington and HanOI
deadly fear of peace In VIetnam
Pre&ldem
Tbieu, the
edItorial
The anll-popular regime rests ex~
saId, belleves that
Presldent-elect c.:Iuslvcly on
Amencan
bayonels
NIxon IS a "dedJcated advocale and and a peace settlement threateos the
apostle·· of the war and he would
very eXIstence of
thIS
regIme",
rather deal With NIXon than With
Pruvda's
pOIJtlcal
commentator
PresJdent Johnson.
VIktor Mayevsky wfltcs lD a bfle!
The newspaper
saJd. ·'1'0
be
contnbuUon on the refusal of [h~
qUite blwu about It the Thleu g{"vSaigon administration to s(nd
.Its
ernment wants to cause the Pans delegates to Pans. "In theIr attemtalks to fall for the elementary that
pts to wrcl:k the possIbility of talks
J.1 does not share y(ashlngton·s opMayevuky says. the Saigon polillt1mlstlc appraisal of tbe state of
Llans obViously oxplolted the Sltthe hostilities In the SQuth. To be uatlOn In the United States On the
blunter stdl In the 'event of mu· eve of the electlons, expressing the
hope that the new WashlOllton adtual phased withdrawal Saigon government apparently does not ullnk
mlQJstratlon will still more <.u.:tlve!y
that alone It could haodle· tbe Viet
pursue the course towards 'mllitary
Cong
victory' In Vietnam"
"To analyse thiS situatIOn IS it
The actions of the Saigon admlgOOd deal easier tban recommending
OIstrallon, the Pravda commentator
ways to solve it One trusts thal the
remark s, "dash the hopes of
the
admmistratlon will peFsevere
With
publIC on the pOSSIbility of an earthe Saigon govemmcnt If posStble,
Iy beglnnmg of talks concerning a
witbout It If necessary
solutIon to the Vietnamese probNIXOD'S problem IS a good deal
lern The direct responsibility
for
more complicated. It lS understandthlS, Mayevsky says, rests both with
able that he should want 10 ~t.1~
the Saigon administratIOn and the
weU away from the Situation at
Umted States, a party to the unParis to preserve, as be says, hlS derstandmg at the Paris talks
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In an arUcle in Mazarc Sharif's
'~Wbat
Is Happmess·'
Qurban Ali Suma lays
"If we are thoroughly thlnking
about the 'world 'satlsfactlon' and
analyse II we will come to the conclUSion that thiS be the backbone
of all hspplness
Beidar . on

The wrltdr completely disag""".
that money can bring
bapptness
He beheves instead
that
money
tempts man and leads him down
Ihe palh of predition. Some times
money put ones life into danger,
be says,
(.Co,
In the same paper a letter to the
editor complalOs that the KushaO-da Alaqadarl of Balkh province a
remote and mountainous area and
bas .. population of 30,000 •people
does not have a smIle pharmacy.
The letter clB.lJt1s that even an
aspirin tablet. 1S not available in the
whole area and lbe people are dep·
rlved from the sun"lest health facl'
hUes.

a

Industrial modernisation:

YugO&lavs seek new trade deals with West
World Bank anuounoed a 16 mU-c-,Yugoslavs.ln thelrptl:ade.<With the
lion dollar loan to YugoslaVIa, a1Jo 'Soviet bloc, a problem that may
for tbe modernisation of indust....... . now be c:onsiderabIy apraVllted by
Industrial cooperation is also Ibe the political dIIIeresu:ea · . t _
main theme al tbe talks the YUgo·. Moscow and Belgrade. The YIII/Oslavs began wiU> lib.. Bnropean. Eco-' <lava hav" been coltl)llalnlns ,of SouomlC Community's Oommiaslon In viet delays IIIld prevaricallollS lu
Brussels on October 16. The EEC concluding new deals and some of
IS now the 'largest single
"'adiog lbe talks ate 'sald to have been unIarea for Yugoslavia, and licensing laterally suspeuded by the USSR
and other mdustrial cooperation al:- foJlowlna Yugoslavia's criticism of
reements between
companies
in the JOvasion of ~o!lovakla.
the Communlly and Yugoslav "nII) recent JI"lII'S Yugoslav trade
terprJ'" bave already don" much WIth tbe re.t of th~ communist area
to transform the Yugoslav Indus- accounted for somethlllll like 35
tnal scene.
per cent of the conlltry's excban_
The EEe has sn far refnsed to With the Dlrtside world. But in. the
negotiate on lbe subject that IDte- first eisllt monlbS of this yellr Yuresls tbe Yugoslav,. mo~ than any goslav expom to the· So";et bloc
other at thiS moment: their ex· were down to about £100 million..
porls of agricultural products, os- 10 tbe same perted last year.
pecJally meat, to the- EEC YogoOnly massive economic help fro
slavla's negatIve trading
balance om the West saved YOIOslavla from
With lh" EEC bas been accentuated collapse dnnng the last big conIh s year because of tbe restrictions fronlatkm With the Soviet Union In
Imposed on Yugoslav exports of 1949-53.
This t,m". the Yugoslav _ m y
meat tb the area, notably by France
and Ualy.
.. far lesS vulnerable, but a _ili:h_
While the lennI of ...ference In' log of' some tnalle' from 'the Soviet
ven 10 the EEC negotiations prech,. bloc to tbe West i. regarded as dece talks on YUgoslav agrtculhlral .,rable ID Belgrade. There sbould
expariS It has been a~ that tbe be excellent proipecis fur at least
Yugosla V point of view will be !lea- one cia... of Yugoslav product. noo·
rd and submllted to th" BEe Co- ferrous metaLa. ~ .. certainly
uncil of Mlnister.. The Yugoslav hope lhot the present loso arrangeare understood to be detennined to ment wilb 'Brltain will also help to
press their pomt .fnrtbet Ilt the next
promote Yugoslav exporta to Brlround of talks which IS expected to
tain. '''Trade rather than aid"
I~
take place early in 1969
Belgrade's motto thiS time
Exports are also main worry of
(FWF)
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Hannover
"Problem of 'yonth and worrJes
of parents" was tbe subject of a
survey carried out by a committee set up In JU,6 by the associahan of aanclDg masters.
::;ome ',uuu young penple and
tneU' palcl,t::i,
representIng 100
dancing schools in W, Germany,
~Wltzef1ano and Austns" voiunteered tnelr v}eVo(s on friendship
between young
noys and gIrls,
the manner In which they should
,comport
lhemselves in public
and various aspects of "Politeness
Today".
Il was inLereslmg to .nole thai
even In lhe lasl .few years. parents have becbme very' tolerant
In many ways. Mosl parents ·interviewed .sald that yoWlll people
today should be allowed. to dress
more extravagantlY and gaily.
Modern dances also find favour
WIth most parents. according ttl
lhe report, Parents also approved of mWlsklrl. if lhese suiled
tht! wearer.

Jakarta
Shocked
Taunsl Department
officlals den led a newspaper report that a foreign investor had
offered to put money into build·
lUg a plush ''pro.tltutlon compound" for Bali Iisiand, IndonesIa's most popular tout;.t spnt.
.The report published in a Bah
newspaer had saId the
fore1gn
enlrepeneur
had suggested the
ghetlo be filled with women of
all races
It saId lhe proposal was to bulid dance halls and bars m the
area for ViSitOrs to warm up in
New Deihl
An expectant mother ID a central IndIan village was so overcome by birth pangs that she JUmped into a well
Neighbours at DhavaklIT. Madhya Pradesh state, heard her crIes for helP and rescued mother
and new born baby. Both mother
and child are said to be doing
well
Paris

When someone gets Sick, says the
letter he has to travel 100 kllometres from the viliage to Mazare Sbarif for -medical tlcatm"nt.·
There are people who cannot afA SWiss tam certlpany alarm·
ford to pay Ib" transpon cost, not ed almost three-and-a-half mIll·
to mentJOn the ex~nses, of the me- IOn franc;; dama,tlS from, Italian
dical treatment and ljIe needed me- film slar Sophia Loren because
dlClOeS. he adds.
she faUed ,to.:maJ<e. a film for
The letter
the' aulborlties them 10 1953'
concerned to see that' medical faciThe company, quadrangle fillitIes are prOVided for the people In ms, told a Pans civil court, Miss
the KlISballcis 'VIllage.
Loren had been
under contract
"Wby not simple?" [s the title of make a ftilm' to be call1ld With
another article 10 the Beidar. The American danny kaye.
writer, FOJIum Bakhtari, tries
to
The film had to be abandoned
compare' Ihe obiigallon. and duties they said. when Miss Loren reof teachors WIth writers In a society. fused to .tar In the role In lhe
As teachers have the responsibil- form nffered to her and no comlty to dbtlinate the evtl of Ignorance promise agreement could be reand ilhteracy and enhghten
the ached
children. Write~s also have the hea_ New South Wales
vy task of ·fighting superstition•.
corruption. and other SOCial evils
A "red light" pill which rna·
and leadlDJl the people in the rigbl kes It pOSSIble to accuralely dedirection•.
termine the perIOd of fecundity
However; ~:sInce teachers have to bas been developed in Australia
The mIl, 1. based on a female
be eaSIly ~ by their stu·
den Is. writers... have to wrlIio> hClil'ltlOlle whIch controls the menSImple SO ~·.teaden can under'- ..trUal cycle.
land wbat>~•.read. ~ ore
It reguianses the cycle and rna·
wnters lit "CJIm mc:iety wbo use com- kes II possible to determine explicated _toences IIIId make use of actly when ovulatiOn will occur.
The PIUs are packed In three
as many::foreicn worda as they can.
The aulliOIl'hopes that the bablt of separate dIfferent-coloured con·
SJmple wr:Wng ,WtU become popular- tamers' green for the safe period,
yellow for the Intermediary per·
ISed among tlJe country's writers so
for the penod of
that re~ ,-of """' level of edu- iod and red
ovluation
cation C8111,'Undcntaad them

_es
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In the developing countries the
rate of unemployment is high>; says
the writer. Therefore, creation
of
modem Vtdudtry with
automatic
machines will lfurther increase the
rate of u...mPloyment.
The developed ·counlries more attention lo ·the '<ievelopmenl of lbeir
industries and le66 -atlo:nlion lo' ~b~
agriculture becauae they get their
raw materials from Ibe developing
naUons. After converting tbem Into
finished good's they reseH them to
the developed nation, saYs the
wnter. ..
The writer expresses the opinion
that developing nations should exert more ~fforts to develo'P their ag·
nculture and at the same 1Ime see
that their tow matena1s Bre used
within the country,

I

... .. ,.

Wrfter

Many :davelopllul • .countrics w;e
'ml\klog great efIom ,to estab.llsb
ultra-modern ·.indu.trial·.... c;omplexes
wlthoul paying .ilUention. to. develo·
ping thel.r.· agriculture,,'says Mohammad GhatlS.,' a" graduate of EConomic Gollege, '!r( bis ·recent ""tlele
pUblished In Scnaye. of Gbaznl.
The Ivriler re[ers to tbe faci that
without the development of agriculture from ·whi¢h most raw materials
come industrial development -cannot be achieved. .

aren'.

.,

'.
"

Fol/owirlg is an article. by"Sergn'
the lreaty with 1tus~a":" " .
·AfaIiaA;-4elclatlon.lo .,tI.!e." USSR
Antonav. Minister of the
USSR.
Jbus the ld~a of peace and friend.C:- m"t.'~\\Iil•• ""iIWMIIII,.....
ChainllOn of the SoCJ,.ly for Friend·
ship amollll natlon& brOli&i!t Ioto figur4i~',.'IlJi,,~~~'~')W..(.
.hip and Cllllllral Relations wi.h ,being by tbe october I RevolUtion. tlve mem'bi!rs' II! '1IIe'~'. I,' ~ ; ,
AfgllanlStan pllblished in the CIII' bore frull.1it the dawn of Soviet.
Talk. on Afihanlstan' are also
Illral and Life magazine:
Afghan relatious,
'\
given a['FiCtOries IilllJ"lllIItles· wldeh
[t is fifty years since Ibe Sovicl
The modem period of' Mghams· are collective members of our SoUnion and Afghanistau' entered on tan's social. develOpment is cbara~- cicty. Photo exhibitions' nn Algha1he pal~ of frlendsblp. thns prov¥!- len.ea, by. 'dmporiant events 10 the nistan are also'·:orraJllll:d.
·MmtJou·<1bouJdl'.aiIo....llItlI*'lGf
ing an eXample of 'good·neipboui'ly ':jJo11tie8i jlJUllOfQtbe·,oiIiIAlty, , e _
'. relations betweell countries with connected with Ibe new conslilu- lhe "lsilB by various deleptlollJJ,
. ,,"
'..
'lInatrl\PbY,~con~n,~,. ,~x""!'ii!~!'i
dllfercnl social system.. This ~,~, tiqnal .reforms..
century 'wltoessed momentwia, 1.".'1;;'.' , , . consIstenl PoJli:&'.ol 'IleUlrsll- nf ballJ.a.JJciOIltiiclalbiOhreen1lJtjililiio'Sj.
en!" ,on 'both sides of .the :;~tii.' <if_lch Afghanistan has been pu· museums, and Individual public 6Afghan frontier and cban&e."~1ihit:h'"CJ'IIiing on Ibe internatinnal
gures iu Jije arta.
among other. factonl by
'JWtomoblle IIDd ·R.oadway· lnaliaffected the destinies of ·nwiy,I.;pao-;'
p~,
I . · , ' ' < t h e ,close ~viel-Afglllin frlentlship, tute:has beeome tbe' p"ron "of''the
From the v"ry first "',reIatIons ,JWi_on Afgbanistan -respect among KAbul 'Polytechnic "hich has' tebetw"cn our two countrles
were '_-.thc,;prol:resslve ~orc<:s of lbe world cently been set up wilb the help of
based oh Lenin's princlpl.es of eq- •.and. considerable international pr- Soviet speclalJ.ots: .
Thes" cullural contact. .1IIIll. 0Dlv.
uality. mutual '","peel, ~ n .. ~.
and noninlefal'eJl~ In itbi! iliiltiDsI
:~ '1,959 a SocleW 'for 'FrIendship promote beltl!r understallilintl ,fliirt>.
affairs of other countri.... '!Jibe'ques. 'aod' 'Cultural Relations witb Afgha- ween our two peoples but eurlch
tibn of eslllbliihlng 'llood-nl!ililib<inr- 'Olillan wss set up IU lbe Soviel both our cullure.. Here are some
ly relatious 'wlth A1ilbQJJl.ltlln~ ·;mmon. and a year later a Sociely examples.
ved promin~nce in 'the >forel8ll.,pci[j.. 'ifc;r~Frlendsbip wilh the Soviet UnIn 1960 TultRinnl Mlikhmudova,
cy of 'the ynuUg Soviet stato.
Jon ·was formed in
Afghanistao' a Merited A\'list of the Uzbel< 'R...
In 1919 the naUonaJ ,palriotic'-ru. libousands of people.·<If the most public v1s1teii·.oAfghaniltan wIth a
In group' of colleagu".. The iiauces
ling circles of ·J'f&hanlst.an Isuni:b· .• d£Ioerse professions are acf.lve
ed a policy of 1I81ll!rting theIr COllD· ·the 'Soviet Sociely and it. blancbes and songs Sbo ,"",formed bec:ame
try's Independen~ and _bllBbiq .iq Uzbekistan, Tajikl.tan llDd Tu' very popuisr rlmong Afghan yaunl
direct ,and 'efIecUve contaCts ""lib 'rkmenia.
"",,pie.
the Soviet ,Governmonl.:mu. Ifint
The main aim of their work I. to
Annah KaV1lllOv a Turkman poet
stage ID Sowt-Aflban rela1ions 'waa strenglben Soviet-Afghan ties. They and cbalrman of 'lbe republic's SQ.
culmlDated In 1921 by the conelu- .trive to acquaint Ibe Soviet pub- ciely for Friandabip aocI Cultural
slon of a lreaty of frleodsblp betw- lic WIth life and achJevemeuts of Relations .wlth Foreiln Countries,
tbe Afgban people. Amnng tbe me- pubHshed a book of ......., abont Al.
een our two countnes.
In bl S message to the Emir of marable dates celebr'a~ anD1llLlly ghanistan aflet' a vilit to this counAfgbanl.tan Lerun appraised the In lhe Soviet UnJao JS the Day of· try. The Afghan poet
Abduillth
treaty as follows.
,Afghamstan's Independence,
May 8s!<htam tran.la!ed Kavusov·. poms into th" Pasbto langtllQle and
"The RUSSIan Soviet Government 27. At Ibe "nd of February each
'and the High Afghan State bave year we bold meetings to commeublished tbem in Kabul laot year.
mutual mlerests m the East Both morate the SIgning of the &vietNol so long ago the..tderiy 'Afghan poet Qlamuddln Kbsdlm pubslates trea.ure tbelr independence Afghan Treaty of Frieoshlp m 1921
and want to see each other and all These meetings are addressed
by lished a collection called "'the SeD.
Ihe peoples of the East free and veteran. of SoVlel-Afr!llUl
rela- try". One of the poems is devoted
mdependent As weU as the abovehons, Sovlet specialISts who . h&Ye ito Maxim Gorky.
mentIoned conslde:ratloos the two worked m Afghanistan, writers and 1 Soviet specialists work-JOB 00 procountnes are drawn together by the Journalists, statesmen aDd scientists ~,eels 10 Af.d1anlstao share
thelr
absence of any Issues which could
who have VISited this country
experience WJtb their Afghan col~
cauSe dIsagreement and cast
the
ThIS year the speaker at the me- leagues and help workers to master
etmg commemoratini' the" forly-ee- new trades
slightest shadow on RUSSIan-Afghan
fnendshlp
venth anniversary of the Sovlet-At~
Exchange of visits between leaOld imperialist RUSSIa IS no more chan Treaty was Professor And~i
and the HJgh Afghan State's nor·
Polyak, an ~lOenl scholar
and ders of our two count:ries! play 8
them neighbour is now new SOYlet one of the first SaYlet diplomats, greal role In COtI9Ohdatilll: ,friendly
and
RUSSia which has offered a band of
accrec1ited to
Afghanistan.
The relations betwaen the USSR
Afghanislan.
fnendshlp to all the peoples of the meehng was held lLt the TecbnoloTho SOVIet people Ill""< AfghanlsEast. the Afghan people In tbe fm;t glcal In.tllule of Food Industry who
Ian which has entered its filtietb
place
lch IS a collective member of our
year of independent e x l _ and
"The High Afghan
State was Sodety
hope that th" 'fO(.'8\It -.!sit. to lbe
among the first states whOSe repreWe also arrange meetiDgs
bet.
USSR by' the Kinl of Afl/llaotstan
sentallves we welcomed In Moscow, ween Soviet and Afghan young peoHis Majc!ty
Mohammad
Zllhlr
and we are happy to note that the pIe Afghan students In Moscow
first Treaty of Friendship
which give amateur concerts wlrh national Shah will further promote fruitful
the Afghan people concluded was danclOg and stngin~. Members of Sovlet¥Afghan cooperaUon.

The agreement signed in London
On October 25 belween tbe YUgoslav Investment Bank and BarcJays,
lbe Bnhsb bank. for'a £10 mUhon
credIt to Yugoslavia, marks a departure in Britam's export promolion effort
The Joao, guaranteed by Britam's
Export Credit Guarantee
Department, is deslgned to help Yugcslavla to moderruse Its mdustrles and
to proVlde fresh outlets for Bnll&h
exports. It lS the first time that the
inltlativo and mucb of the preparatory work In connection With such
a deal has been made by lbe Bnhsh Government itself. The agreement follows tbe viSIt to Belgrade
10 Apnl ot lord Brown, Minister
of Stale at the Board of Trade 51'
mJlar loans to other East European
co unITies may follow
It IS also th~ first time that
a
lean cf thiS nature covers not only
phYSical goods, but a share in modern managerial
techniques and
technological processes
Difficulties
that have arisen with the running
of the other two major venturt:s financed by Bnllsb credits, tbe £30
million SkOPje steel works and the
Pancevo oit refinery, are believed to
be mainly due to lack of modern
know-how m Yugoslavia.
The loan, most of which IS for
JO years at a 5j per cent rate of
of interest, w11l be used mainly for
the modernisation of Yugoslav metal-workmg. teXhle,
umber
and
chemical Industnes. I n August, the
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The IPiUs, 'which are not contraceptives, strictly' speaking,
are
being \Used by some Austrahan
catholic families.
•

Some of Havana's once-,famous
'tight 'club,. and a handful of its
hundreds of closed and shuttered
bats are expecter! to reopen .shortly•. aceordmg to sources in the
e~tertainrnent world.

They ssid Ihey· expected Ihe
government to announce at least
a temporary relaxation of the strIct laws of its "revolutionary offensiye" which closed the oity's
night.:spots last March and took .
long,baired youths and mini-ski••
rted girls to task.
The Gar~h nightclubs, WIth
Amencan·style floor shows and
often risque humour, have a SPecial place m the hearts of Cubans and lhey talk of the Tropica.
na and other well-known spots
with nostalgia.
They have been watching WIth
mounting anticipation workmen
redecorating the peeling facades
of some of the clubs-mindful
that paml is in short supply he·

re
The show girls have drawn salane. but have not danced pubHcly smce PrIme Mlmster Fidel
Castro launched his offensive ag·
ainst night hfe in a move partlaIlv to prevent "parasites".
He
also banned private business trIps and street vendors,
Then in September hundreds
of young loiterers were cleared
off the streets in a massive police
.woop-and the
youths
were
later strongly
cnticised by the
prime minister
Lotidon
Spam's represenlative In the
Miss Worid Beauty competitIon
threatened to withdraw from next Thursday's contest unless all
80 members of her family were
given tickets
The 80 "chaperones" flew into
London aboard a special1y-chart·
ared plane but have only gOt 10
tickets between them and the orl1amsers have told them getting
more may be difficult.
Miss Spain-18-year-<lld Maria
Amparo Lorenzo-said
here: III
am hoping the organisers wil1 find more seats. If not I am flying
back to Valencia without taking
part It is matter of family honour tI
Meanwhile a 17-year-<lld beauty representmg the Philippines,
M,ss Cecilia Mabuyok, cau.ed a
sensallon here by d,scloslUg that
after the contest she intends to
take the veil.
"It would be nIce to 'be Miss
World, but I have to go to the
nunnery". she said, "I have no
plans to marry"
London
Beatie John Lennon and
his
Japanese g,rlfnend Yoko Ono have won a stru~,l{le to put out a
10ng-pJaYlUg record .hawing them
naked on the cover
The record, "The Two Virgins',
shows a front view of Lennon, 28,
and 34-year·old
MIS. Ono one
Side of the sleeve. and a rear view on the other
Lennon is clad only In nmless
glasses With a medallion around

hIS neck MISS Ono wears merely
a mournful gaze.
The music IS from a new hIm
lhe couple ·httve made. but wbich has not yet been seen by the
public. The record WIll be relea·
sed next month.

London
A space· race cbal[enge has
g'OlIe out to America and Rus.
la from a vi1lage deep In the
Engllsb countryside.

An engineer, Jobn Searle,
Miss Ono IS restmg In a Lond36, claims be can beat the woo
on hospItal following fear that
to the
she might lose the baby she IS- rid's rocket experts
moon-by llYing saucer,
expeclmg next
February
Lennon Is reported
to spend
Searle, from Ibe Rerkshire
the nights ID a sleeping bag al
village of Mortimer, bas been
the foot of her bed.
working on fiylng saucer deFort Worth, Teltas
signs for Ig years. He claims
several successful test nights
Mrs. Marguente Oswald: mowIth IIJlDIaIIDed saucers qsIng
ther of the presumed assassin of
a device whicb .produces an
President Kennedy, Lee Harvey
anti· gravity state.
Oswald, said she intended to reOnly problem remains. Sea.
open her son's case with the new
rle 'Deeds one million sterUng
adminIstration
lo finance his daring moon
ventu:re.
She said Presldenl-elect R,ch·
"I've sent olf letters to seve·
ard Nixon "has inhentro the
ra I wealthy people and lirm...·,
Kennedy-Oswald case"
Searle told rePOriers Monday.
"It may not change the overall
"When they see we are really
picture of the kIlling but that is
serious, I'm sure they wiD
what I've been fighting for,-to copay up.'
rrect the errors of this case", she
added

By A:
One day, wJiell,'rny.. cousln'owas
lU a good mood, Ihe sail! '·he ·hlld
s cow With hi. telmaftt 'whioh 'be
could not use. Considering
the
dire need of. thy ohiltlreh for a
drcP' of milk, he offred her to
us a. a gift.
I
J said. that was ver.y Considerate of him and sent fol' ·the .cow,
immediately. We were so 'en~hu·
sed that we forgot we aidn't ha·
ve any room for
ber in " our
yard On tho one band, the ·flowers and vegetables did not allow
the presence of a useful b~ YOraClous creature: on the ,other.!We
could not alford 10 buy her any
fodder.
We might as well buy the nulk
for the pnce of fodder from the
shops and have the water mixed
wLth it evaporated by boiling.
However, the die was cast and
the black cow with her sad eyes
arrived righl on hme My l;po1llle
and 1 had a tete a tete chat for a
while to find a way out. As she is
always clever when it comes to
solVing financial problems (I don't
u'"ally . h.len to herJ .he snggcstcd lhnt we could' send the
cow to ~ relative's farm not far
r, om the Lown The cow rould
gr ~li'(' v.nth
that fellow's cows
ard would bc taken care of by
hl5 servants We would be able to
<onr! for the milk every day and
pov the man lookIng after the
cow and the woman milkIng her
some cash every now and then
and lhu. keep everybody happy.
ThIs was an excellent idea. The
cow was well-received but we did
nOt receive any milk. After
a
protl acted enquiry as to the II m i¥
Ikablhty" of lhe cow and the po.
sSlbillty of us bemg cheated by
lhe supposedly fraudulent milkmaId I was Inhmated lhat the
cow dJd not allow a smgle soul
to touch her.
l~t alone milking
her She had a wound On her back which must have been caused
by brand 109 her with' a red-hot
Iron rake, pOSSibly done out of
sp,le
by the lennant who was
deprived of the goodies.
The pam she was feeling qUIclly all the time without our knowledge was agonising We bought her something
to pa1Iiate
her wound which healed after
two months But no milk'
As the children were greatly
disapPOInted With the falhng through of our much-hoped-for pro)ecl. we had 10 do something 10
palhate theIr wounds, too.
My wife was tOying WIth Ihe
Idea of bUYIng another cow, this
lime after glvmg her a thorough
examination to preclude any .po·
ssible defect. II so h'lPpened that
whE:n we were dIscussing tbe PI'<JS
and eons of thiS Imporlant pro·
pOSI hon, our own tennant came
in. Of course he could not bel"
overheanng us (aDd. he had done
this before even when be could:,
he offered his own cow for sale
Aftler a bnef bargaminl!. wh·
ich greatly surprised me, my wife pald him the money 'and he
brought the poor beast the next
day She looked all right to me
and because my spouse was I.e..
(Continued On page 41

Washington
Presldenl Johnson'. daughter.
Mrs. Palnck J Nugent. IS lcav·
Ing Saturday on her way to a reunIOn in Hawau WIth her airman husband. who IS on duty In
Vietnam
Amnan Pat Nguent is schedul·
ed to jom his family tbere who
en he has a week's rest and rehabliltatjon leave from his Vietnam
post
LUCI and the baby are leaVing
from thetr AustIn home on Saturday accompanied by Secret Service agents. and plan to make a
slo\\
lOurney to the west coast.
VISlling fflends along the way.
tho WhIte House saId

Br

NUQPllt .24. is now serving as
load mastel vnth
<l Cl23 cillgr
plane squHdlon whIch has bt'ep.
<.:huttlmg suoolies to trooos 01"'''
the fightIng -lfnes 1t IS expectf'd.
that Presidrnt
.Johnson·s older li
dau2ht{'r Llnn<l tinct her nC'w babv daughter. Will havp a slmdar
reunton WIth ~anne Ma I Ch.llJe
S Robb, who IS wailing: to
take hiS leave
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Scientist on

t'DD In the sn~w:' Soviet
out ior some wintry horse play.

Why moo! The last car passed
here way back In i928!

The lirst as:lolla~ts from Ibe Federal Republic of G ~
WIll be aile 10 six InchL£ iong ~nd weigh no more than a UIbil 01
an ounce. For nearly a year four sated. leeches have heen ~
going tra ;nu.g for their task iu' outer space, provldinK data: aboQt
liviug condl.ions o\'or a long period, In the cnsmos, at tile sooio.
glcai depari,ment of Frankfurt lJnlverslty.
In tbe opinion of their ke~per, Robert Lob a lectprer at the
department, leecbes are parlleuIarly suited for s~ch mlssi_ Ilbu:e
they stay capabie of living for up to on6 and a half yeall; atter
their last food Inlake, Besides. their ~otloas, _lI. 89 ~ In
metabolism and cllielum losses, proVide ImporiaDt pobUen 115 to
the effect of continual WtllghtIessuess on human aatrQanutsJ
The r.apsule here demonstrated by Dr, Lob wm honse four,
leeches on their twelve· month trip: Robert Lotz's loDg·term aim
Is a space nIght lasting several )' ears, during which leeches eould
he f~ ou sterilised blood.
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that all evil ;$ maInly done. and all
1m/Us, war protracted.

John Rusk",

....'.

THE KABUL TIMIS
l'ublWl.d e".". iJ., n,c<p$ Friliay and Afr/1tlIIt "",b
tic holiday by .... &abuJ Time, Pub
Iishillll >«lIO'lCII.

.

Afghan-Soriet~mmuR~Ii~e

The Jolnl cOlDIDllDique Issned In MoscOw '1IIIIiiII
Kabul al the end at tIile omclal'vlslt at ~_"
ni.ter !\oDor ahmad EtemlId.i ·to the llSSR~.
again shows tbe IbntIaritr of 1Iiewa aD
We ,mwrlant InlerDatfOllal _ _ aDd'the . . . .
of both sides for tho fartller eipuIsIon or....
relstluns lIJId collSOliclatlon at Afpm-Soviell'...
end,hip,
Both sides have pIIldged that th.., wtIl
contlUue with their elI:0ri8 for the 1'lI9m"..·..,
Internatlonal tenaioIls ..... 1Ite .pmmDUaa of - ' d
""ace, Both aides aIoo reiterated &Iodr con" P
t.hat the Unit.! Nat.... b tile IIlIIi fcmJlD' fOr
solving inler_tloeal pt'ONem s aDd that th.re is
a need for the furQIer ~1Dc of this or·
ganlsltllun.
O<bu ImportaDt world. Jsmes sucll as the VI·
etnam and the MIddle East are dealt wiill. II> th<l
commwllque' ...... both sid"" have ~ . the
belief thai 1L f . - w e atmosphere has been cr·
eated for the 801...... 'of tile V.ietaamese problem
following the llldted 8taUs deetsiOIl 111 halt tile
bombing of North VletDam. As rqanIa VlelDam
both s.des ate of tbe oplIdon that tile prinejpieS
outlineii In the It54 Geneva Accords on Indochina
prOVide a sound base for negotiattons.

lIOIIIlIi,'ItIl

~

On the Middle East botlI sides have held thai
the situat.wn created as a result of the oontinued
israeli 'lg-gresslon aga1nst the Arab countries COD·
stilutes a threat to peace, Hehl again both count.
rle:. firmly bellow that the decIsiollS taken by
the S<rurlty Coundl on November 22, 1967 form
a sound basis for tile solntlon at the problem.

On.,• ., IliIUeriaI i:elatlOllll the .llOID!DiIDll\a.e
'eiIIPh:u.ies\tIte satisfaction of Iioth "~ 'Irif:hr tb6
WlIJI. ihese ~ODS are develbPIDK, Th_ bas
'-'IV :t'beeJa........, problem which coDld lIIdveJl!elY
".eo:l:-i:el.....•· biltween the two countries.' .8JD£e
'4IIe- 'VeJ'Y .G1M8et ,of theSe reJatlOll8 they ~ft been
'1IInIed on iiIIe JbUIa of mutual respect for each oth.
liitil. . laI .lIilecrttT. independenoo, mutual t;r.
·IIIt:Utl .._ _ ilDd 'alIn-interference in ea£h
o'ther's .faleme' affalra.
The ilv, llOIIIdriea have signed a nlllDber of
qre. . . . . . OD ·tbe .•_olion of trade aDd tulln·
...1 elt~"anges' aDd the colDIDunlque notes that'
theM) agreements are being implemented sueeess·
fUll.Y, Tbe question of trlIJIslt bas also been men·
tiolled In lbe COlDIDunJqUe. It is true that the mo·
dern blgbwaYs huIlt in Afghanistan partly with
the SovIet asslstame provide eueiien& possibili·
Ues for the promotion of trade 10 the regloa a1Du&'
both easl·west as well as along north'south lUes.
Afj;'banistan can become 1L transit channel at the
same time as a POInI of origln and delivery of tJ·
ausil hade.
Tbe lact that the Soviel prime minister bas
lLCcc:p\efi Etemadi's Invitatlon to visit AfgbanJs·
tan next year shows the continuation of tradition
which IS being developed In Afghan·Sovlet relaItons namely the exchange of visits between lea·
dcrs end government personalities In eaeh other's
countl'J
We are sure Premler Kosygln's v1sIt to
Afgbanistan will be as effective In fostering further frieudship and understanding between our
tWfl ,'eigllhourlng countries as Prime Minister
Uen.adrs bas been.

.'s·

-------------

Yelterday'a A .... carried an ..st. Illi thiS attempt a step furtber and
torlal supestlna that all physicians In fact completlllll It. For 10 the
must have ~ at th'eU' ho- same province problems faced
by
mes and acl\W'tlIe tba1r Dumber through radio and -.papers. AIthough qultC a DlDDber of physaCJ8.DS
bav" their -private 1Itlepbones It Is
difficult to bd 1:bem becausc they
are neIther iii 'the lekphone direCtory
nor anywhere else such as newapa-

pers andl'M. [
The
aim uraed Uac MI·
DLStry ~ 0
apnvetiaDs to cive a
prionty
JD .c:IJstdbutiDa
new h~ '. . - - . Jaue-" :the
paper . . . . .' an 'vti:le by Qbu'"m
All Ayeeu. on the need to pr"e<Ve
foresls Right from the c1sy man
started life on this planet uatil recent years juagles were considered
man's Batura! enemy.

_1PpyjeI.

..tDJ.'" .. •

different schools may be

different

aud lbe pnnclpals may find it hlg.
hly useful to exchange theIr views
and experiences
Yesterday Heywad
carried
an
editorial urglDg the government to
take very strong measures for tbe
prevention of smugghng.
Contra-

band goods are known to be com111& 10 and gOing out of the coun-

try In large trucks supposedly carrymg regular and legal merchan-

elise
The other day only accldentally,
SOme of these contraband goods
were caught while they were bemg

smuggled from the country 10 crates usually used for
transporting
grapes
The edltonal asked how long has
thiS illicit trade' been 801l\g on
wlthcu I bamg detected and
how
long Will It go on unchecked'!
The complete prevention of smugglmg may be very difficult be~
cause of un patrolled borders that
we have all round. But every effort should be made the smU,£gling
of goods dIfficult VI.B. the norm..l
trade routes and
customs check
pOints.
The government must take an uncompromlsmg atl1tude towards the
revealing the IdentIty of those Invalved In the smugglmg adlvlIIes,
It said.

•

This was SO because they provided barners aga111st the smooth flow
of trad" and provided rafuge for
man's enemies stith as hons, ,wolves etc. Therefore the general trend
has always been to Cut them a. fast

as possible.
This process became furtber deSirable with ihe invention of fire
and tbe use Of WOOd a. fuel.
There has been a growmg consciousneSs of tate about the pos1tive
contnbut:kJn of Jungles' towards life
They are now conSIdered eS3enllal for the pu\ification of the very
air that we breath and prevent soli
erosion
Yesterday's Irlah caITled an edltonal welcoming the provmcial school pnnClpals' semJn3r In Kandahar
Earlier this year as u5ual the Ml~
nzstry of Educauon held a se.mtnar
of the provincial directors of educatIon In this selJl1nar the educators from the provlDces sat together WIth officlals and experts from
the mlOlstry to discuss some of the
major problems confrontlOg the unperturbed advancement of modem
educatIon The occasIon, the editorIal recaHed, prOVided an OpportUJllty
for the directors of educat10n to ex.
change their Views With one another on thetr respecl1 ve and particular problems of education
and
thus learn from one another's ex~nences

The seminar was also useful In
acquainting the provinCIal
educators WIth modern trends in educa.
tlon and tbe bite;lJ teaching melb.
ods
The Idea of holding proYJDClel oemlnars of scbool prinCIpal. IS tat-
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The Washl1,glOn Post said In anOWD freedom of chOIce and moveedltOfial that PresIdent Thleu·s go· menl
vernment '" Saigon ·'want to eause
' But It might not be out of hne
the Pans (peace) talks to fall".
for the presIdent-elect to l{ldl...ate
The Pasl said that PreSldenJ. Thto hiS admirers 10 Saigon that they
leu's proposal to have South V:u:t- would be unwlSe to stal untJI J•.mnam head the allied SIde an the Pauary 20, hopmg lor a Nixon admIns talks IS a move to "dnve two
nlstratlon to lay down a harder barwedges. one of them between Job- galD
nson and NIXOD, and the other bet"The Saigon authOritIes have a
ween Washington and HanOI
deadly fear of peace In VIetnam
Pre&ldem
Tbieu, the
edItorial
The anll-popular regime rests ex~
saId, belleves that
Presldent-elect c.:Iuslvcly on
Amencan
bayonels
NIxon IS a "dedJcated advocale and and a peace settlement threateos the
apostle·· of the war and he would
very eXIstence of
thIS
regIme",
rather deal With NIXon than With
Pruvda's
pOIJtlcal
commentator
PresJdent Johnson.
VIktor Mayevsky wfltcs lD a bfle!
The newspaper
saJd. ·'1'0
be
contnbuUon on the refusal of [h~
qUite blwu about It the Thleu g{"vSaigon administration to s(nd
.Its
ernment wants to cause the Pans delegates to Pans. "In theIr attemtalks to fall for the elementary that
pts to wrcl:k the possIbility of talks
J.1 does not share y(ashlngton·s opMayevuky says. the Saigon polillt1mlstlc appraisal of tbe state of
Llans obViously oxplolted the Sltthe hostilities In the SQuth. To be uatlOn In the United States On the
blunter stdl In the 'event of mu· eve of the electlons, expressing the
hope that the new WashlOllton adtual phased withdrawal Saigon government apparently does not ullnk
mlQJstratlon will still more <.u.:tlve!y
that alone It could haodle· tbe Viet
pursue the course towards 'mllitary
Cong
victory' In Vietnam"
"To analyse thiS situatIOn IS it
The actions of the Saigon admlgOOd deal easier tban recommending
OIstrallon, the Pravda commentator
ways to solve it One trusts thal the
remark s, "dash the hopes of
the
admmistratlon will peFsevere
With
publIC on the pOSSIbility of an earthe Saigon govemmcnt If posStble,
Iy beglnnmg of talks concerning a
witbout It If necessary
solutIon to the Vietnamese probNIXOD'S problem IS a good deal
lern The direct responsibility
for
more complicated. It lS understandthlS, Mayevsky says, rests both with
able that he should want 10 ~t.1~
the Saigon administratIOn and the
weU away from the Situation at
Umted States, a party to the unParis to preserve, as be says, hlS derstandmg at the Paris talks
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In an arUcle in Mazarc Sharif's
'~Wbat
Is Happmess·'
Qurban Ali Suma lays
"If we are thoroughly thlnking
about the 'world 'satlsfactlon' and
analyse II we will come to the conclUSion that thiS be the backbone
of all hspplness
Beidar . on

The wrltdr completely disag""".
that money can bring
bapptness
He beheves instead
that
money
tempts man and leads him down
Ihe palh of predition. Some times
money put ones life into danger,
be says,
(.Co,
In the same paper a letter to the
editor complalOs that the KushaO-da Alaqadarl of Balkh province a
remote and mountainous area and
bas .. population of 30,000 •people
does not have a smIle pharmacy.
The letter clB.lJt1s that even an
aspirin tablet. 1S not available in the
whole area and lbe people are dep·
rlved from the sun"lest health facl'
hUes.

a

Industrial modernisation:

YugO&lavs seek new trade deals with West
World Bank anuounoed a 16 mU-c-,Yugoslavs.ln thelrptl:ade.<With the
lion dollar loan to YugoslaVIa, a1Jo 'Soviet bloc, a problem that may
for tbe modernisation of indust....... . now be c:onsiderabIy apraVllted by
Industrial cooperation is also Ibe the political dIIIeresu:ea · . t _
main theme al tbe talks the YUgo·. Moscow and Belgrade. The YIII/Oslavs began wiU> lib.. Bnropean. Eco-' <lava hav" been coltl)llalnlns ,of SouomlC Community's Oommiaslon In viet delays IIIld prevaricallollS lu
Brussels on October 16. The EEC concluding new deals and some of
IS now the 'largest single
"'adiog lbe talks ate 'sald to have been unIarea for Yugoslavia, and licensing laterally suspeuded by the USSR
and other mdustrial cooperation al:- foJlowlna Yugoslavia's criticism of
reements between
companies
in the JOvasion of ~o!lovakla.
the Communlly and Yugoslav "nII) recent JI"lII'S Yugoslav trade
terprJ'" bave already don" much WIth tbe re.t of th~ communist area
to transform the Yugoslav Indus- accounted for somethlllll like 35
tnal scene.
per cent of the conlltry's excban_
The EEe has sn far refnsed to With the Dlrtside world. But in. the
negotiate on lbe subject that IDte- first eisllt monlbS of this yellr Yuresls tbe Yugoslav,. mo~ than any goslav expom to the· So";et bloc
other at thiS moment: their ex· were down to about £100 million..
porls of agricultural products, os- 10 tbe same perted last year.
pecJally meat, to the- EEC YogoOnly massive economic help fro
slavla's negatIve trading
balance om the West saved YOIOslavla from
With lh" EEC bas been accentuated collapse dnnng the last big conIh s year because of tbe restrictions fronlatkm With the Soviet Union In
Imposed on Yugoslav exports of 1949-53.
This t,m". the Yugoslav _ m y
meat tb the area, notably by France
and Ualy.
.. far lesS vulnerable, but a _ili:h_
While the lennI of ...ference In' log of' some tnalle' from 'the Soviet
ven 10 the EEC negotiations prech,. bloc to tbe West i. regarded as dece talks on YUgoslav agrtculhlral .,rable ID Belgrade. There sbould
expariS It has been a~ that tbe be excellent proipecis fur at least
Yugosla V point of view will be !lea- one cia... of Yugoslav product. noo·
rd and submllted to th" BEe Co- ferrous metaLa. ~ .. certainly
uncil of Mlnister.. The Yugoslav hope lhot the present loso arrangeare understood to be detennined to ment wilb 'Brltain will also help to
press their pomt .fnrtbet Ilt the next
promote Yugoslav exporta to Brlround of talks which IS expected to
tain. '''Trade rather than aid"
I~
take place early in 1969
Belgrade's motto thiS time
Exports are also main worry of
(FWF)
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Hannover
"Problem of 'yonth and worrJes
of parents" was tbe subject of a
survey carried out by a committee set up In JU,6 by the associahan of aanclDg masters.
::;ome ',uuu young penple and
tneU' palcl,t::i,
representIng 100
dancing schools in W, Germany,
~Wltzef1ano and Austns" voiunteered tnelr v}eVo(s on friendship
between young
noys and gIrls,
the manner In which they should
,comport
lhemselves in public
and various aspects of "Politeness
Today".
Il was inLereslmg to .nole thai
even In lhe lasl .few years. parents have becbme very' tolerant
In many ways. Mosl parents ·interviewed .sald that yoWlll people
today should be allowed. to dress
more extravagantlY and gaily.
Modern dances also find favour
WIth most parents. according ttl
lhe report, Parents also approved of mWlsklrl. if lhese suiled
tht! wearer.

Jakarta
Shocked
Taunsl Department
officlals den led a newspaper report that a foreign investor had
offered to put money into build·
lUg a plush ''pro.tltutlon compound" for Bali Iisiand, IndonesIa's most popular tout;.t spnt.
.The report published in a Bah
newspaer had saId the
fore1gn
enlrepeneur
had suggested the
ghetlo be filled with women of
all races
It saId lhe proposal was to bulid dance halls and bars m the
area for ViSitOrs to warm up in
New Deihl
An expectant mother ID a central IndIan village was so overcome by birth pangs that she JUmped into a well
Neighbours at DhavaklIT. Madhya Pradesh state, heard her crIes for helP and rescued mother
and new born baby. Both mother
and child are said to be doing
well
Paris

When someone gets Sick, says the
letter he has to travel 100 kllometres from the viliage to Mazare Sbarif for -medical tlcatm"nt.·
There are people who cannot afA SWiss tam certlpany alarm·
ford to pay Ib" transpon cost, not ed almost three-and-a-half mIll·
to mentJOn the ex~nses, of the me- IOn franc;; dama,tlS from, Italian
dical treatment and ljIe needed me- film slar Sophia Loren because
dlClOeS. he adds.
she faUed ,to.:maJ<e. a film for
The letter
the' aulborlties them 10 1953'
concerned to see that' medical faciThe company, quadrangle fillitIes are prOVided for the people In ms, told a Pans civil court, Miss
the KlISballcis 'VIllage.
Loren had been
under contract
"Wby not simple?" [s the title of make a ftilm' to be call1ld With
another article 10 the Beidar. The American danny kaye.
writer, FOJIum Bakhtari, tries
to
The film had to be abandoned
compare' Ihe obiigallon. and duties they said. when Miss Loren reof teachors WIth writers In a society. fused to .tar In the role In lhe
As teachers have the responsibil- form nffered to her and no comlty to dbtlinate the evtl of Ignorance promise agreement could be reand ilhteracy and enhghten
the ached
children. Write~s also have the hea_ New South Wales
vy task of ·fighting superstition•.
corruption. and other SOCial evils
A "red light" pill which rna·
and leadlDJl the people in the rigbl kes It pOSSIble to accuralely dedirection•.
termine the perIOd of fecundity
However; ~:sInce teachers have to bas been developed in Australia
The mIl, 1. based on a female
be eaSIly ~ by their stu·
den Is. writers... have to wrlIio> hClil'ltlOlle whIch controls the menSImple SO ~·.teaden can under'- ..trUal cycle.
land wbat>~•.read. ~ ore
It reguianses the cycle and rna·
wnters lit "CJIm mc:iety wbo use com- kes II possible to determine explicated _toences IIIId make use of actly when ovulatiOn will occur.
The PIUs are packed In three
as many::foreicn worda as they can.
The aulliOIl'hopes that the bablt of separate dIfferent-coloured con·
SJmple wr:Wng ,WtU become popular- tamers' green for the safe period,
yellow for the Intermediary per·
ISed among tlJe country's writers so
for the penod of
that re~ ,-of """' level of edu- iod and red
ovluation
cation C8111,'Undcntaad them
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In the developing countries the
rate of unemployment is high>; says
the writer. Therefore, creation
of
modem Vtdudtry with
automatic
machines will lfurther increase the
rate of u...mPloyment.
The developed ·counlries more attention lo ·the '<ievelopmenl of lbeir
industries and le66 -atlo:nlion lo' ~b~
agriculture becauae they get their
raw materials from Ibe developing
naUons. After converting tbem Into
finished good's they reseH them to
the developed nation, saYs the
wnter. ..
The writer expresses the opinion
that developing nations should exert more ~fforts to develo'P their ag·
nculture and at the same 1Ime see
that their tow matena1s Bre used
within the country,

I

... .. ,.

Wrfter

Many :davelopllul • .countrics w;e
'ml\klog great efIom ,to estab.llsb
ultra-modern ·.indu.trial·.... c;omplexes
wlthoul paying .ilUention. to. develo·
ping thel.r.· agriculture,,'says Mohammad GhatlS.,' a" graduate of EConomic Gollege, '!r( bis ·recent ""tlele
pUblished In Scnaye. of Gbaznl.
The Ivriler re[ers to tbe faci that
without the development of agriculture from ·whi¢h most raw materials
come industrial development -cannot be achieved. .
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.,
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Fol/owirlg is an article. by"Sergn'
the lreaty with 1tus~a":" " .
·AfaIiaA;-4elclatlon.lo .,tI.!e." USSR
Antonav. Minister of the
USSR.
Jbus the ld~a of peace and friend.C:- m"t.'~\\Iil•• ""iIWMIIII,.....
ChainllOn of the SoCJ,.ly for Friend·
ship amollll natlon& brOli&i!t Ioto figur4i~',.'IlJi,,~~~'~')W..(.
.hip and Cllllllral Relations wi.h ,being by tbe october I RevolUtion. tlve mem'bi!rs' II! '1IIe'~'. I,' ~ ; ,
AfgllanlStan pllblished in the CIII' bore frull.1it the dawn of Soviet.
Talk. on Afihanlstan' are also
Illral and Life magazine:
Afghan relatious,
'\
given a['FiCtOries IilllJ"lllIItles· wldeh
[t is fifty years since Ibe Sovicl
The modem period of' Mghams· are collective members of our SoUnion and Afghanistau' entered on tan's social. develOpment is cbara~- cicty. Photo exhibitions' nn Algha1he pal~ of frlendsblp. thns prov¥!- len.ea, by. 'dmporiant events 10 the nistan are also'·:orraJllll:d.
·MmtJou·<1bouJdl'.aiIo....llItlI*'lGf
ing an eXample of 'good·neipboui'ly ':jJo11tie8i jlJUllOfQtbe·,oiIiIAlty, , e _
'. relations betweell countries with connected with Ibe new conslilu- lhe "lsilB by various deleptlollJJ,
. ,,"
'..
'lInatrl\PbY,~con~n,~,. ,~x""!'ii!~!'i
dllfercnl social system.. This ~,~, tiqnal .reforms..
century 'wltoessed momentwia, 1.".'1;;'.' , , . consIstenl PoJli:&'.ol 'IleUlrsll- nf ballJ.a.JJciOIltiiclalbiOhreen1lJtjililiio'Sj.
en!" ,on 'both sides of .the :;~tii.' <if_lch Afghanistan has been pu· museums, and Individual public 6Afghan frontier and cban&e."~1ihit:h'"CJ'IIiing on Ibe internatinnal
gures iu Jije arta.
among other. factonl by
'JWtomoblle IIDd ·R.oadway· lnaliaffected the destinies of ·nwiy,I.;pao-;'
p~,
I . · , ' ' < t h e ,close ~viel-Afglllin frlentlship, tute:has beeome tbe' p"ron "of''the
From the v"ry first "',reIatIons ,JWi_on Afgbanistan -respect among KAbul 'Polytechnic "hich has' tebetw"cn our two countrles
were '_-.thc,;prol:resslve ~orc<:s of lbe world cently been set up wilb the help of
based oh Lenin's princlpl.es of eq- •.and. considerable international pr- Soviet speclalJ.ots: .
Thes" cullural contact. .1IIIll. 0Dlv.
uality. mutual '","peel, ~ n .. ~.
and noninlefal'eJl~ In itbi! iliiltiDsI
:~ '1,959 a SocleW 'for 'FrIendship promote beltl!r understallilintl ,fliirt>.
affairs of other countri.... '!Jibe'ques. 'aod' 'Cultural Relations witb Afgha- ween our two peoples but eurlch
tibn of eslllbliihlng 'llood-nl!ililib<inr- 'Olillan wss set up IU lbe Soviel both our cullure.. Here are some
ly relatious 'wlth A1ilbQJJl.ltlln~ ·;mmon. and a year later a Sociely examples.
ved promin~nce in 'the >forel8ll.,pci[j.. 'ifc;r~Frlendsbip wilh the Soviet UnIn 1960 TultRinnl Mlikhmudova,
cy of 'the ynuUg Soviet stato.
Jon ·was formed in
Afghanistao' a Merited A\'list of the Uzbel< 'R...
In 1919 the naUonaJ ,palriotic'-ru. libousands of people.·<If the most public v1s1teii·.oAfghaniltan wIth a
In group' of colleagu".. The iiauces
ling circles of ·J'f&hanlst.an Isuni:b· .• d£Ioerse professions are acf.lve
ed a policy of 1I81ll!rting theIr COllD· ·the 'Soviet Sociely and it. blancbes and songs Sbo ,"",formed bec:ame
try's Independen~ and _bllBbiq .iq Uzbekistan, Tajikl.tan llDd Tu' very popuisr rlmong Afghan yaunl
direct ,and 'efIecUve contaCts ""lib 'rkmenia.
"",,pie.
the Soviet ,Governmonl.:mu. Ifint
The main aim of their work I. to
Annah KaV1lllOv a Turkman poet
stage ID Sowt-Aflban rela1ions 'waa strenglben Soviet-Afghan ties. They and cbalrman of 'lbe republic's SQ.
culmlDated In 1921 by the conelu- .trive to acquaint Ibe Soviet pub- ciely for Friandabip aocI Cultural
slon of a lreaty of frleodsblp betw- lic WIth life and achJevemeuts of Relations .wlth Foreiln Countries,
tbe Afgban people. Amnng tbe me- pubHshed a book of ......., abont Al.
een our two countnes.
In bl S message to the Emir of marable dates celebr'a~ anD1llLlly ghanistan aflet' a vilit to this counAfgbanl.tan Lerun appraised the In lhe Soviet UnJao JS the Day of· try. The Afghan poet
Abduillth
treaty as follows.
,Afghamstan's Independence,
May 8s!<htam tran.la!ed Kavusov·. poms into th" Pasbto langtllQle and
"The RUSSIan Soviet Government 27. At Ibe "nd of February each
'and the High Afghan State bave year we bold meetings to commeublished tbem in Kabul laot year.
mutual mlerests m the East Both morate the SIgning of the &vietNol so long ago the..tderiy 'Afghan poet Qlamuddln Kbsdlm pubslates trea.ure tbelr independence Afghan Treaty of Frieoshlp m 1921
and want to see each other and all These meetings are addressed
by lished a collection called "'the SeD.
Ihe peoples of the East free and veteran. of SoVlel-Afr!llUl
rela- try". One of the poems is devoted
mdependent As weU as the abovehons, Sovlet specialISts who . h&Ye ito Maxim Gorky.
mentIoned conslde:ratloos the two worked m Afghanistan, writers and 1 Soviet specialists work-JOB 00 procountnes are drawn together by the Journalists, statesmen aDd scientists ~,eels 10 Af.d1anlstao share
thelr
absence of any Issues which could
who have VISited this country
experience WJtb their Afghan col~
cauSe dIsagreement and cast
the
ThIS year the speaker at the me- leagues and help workers to master
etmg commemoratini' the" forly-ee- new trades
slightest shadow on RUSSIan-Afghan
fnendshlp
venth anniversary of the Sovlet-At~
Exchange of visits between leaOld imperialist RUSSIa IS no more chan Treaty was Professor And~i
and the HJgh Afghan State's nor·
Polyak, an ~lOenl scholar
and ders of our two count:ries! play 8
them neighbour is now new SOYlet one of the first SaYlet diplomats, greal role In COtI9Ohdatilll: ,friendly
and
RUSSia which has offered a band of
accrec1ited to
Afghanistan.
The relations betwaen the USSR
Afghanislan.
fnendshlp to all the peoples of the meehng was held lLt the TecbnoloTho SOVIet people Ill""< AfghanlsEast. the Afghan people In tbe fm;t glcal In.tllule of Food Industry who
Ian which has entered its filtietb
place
lch IS a collective member of our
year of independent e x l _ and
"The High Afghan
State was Sodety
hope that th" 'fO(.'8\It -.!sit. to lbe
among the first states whOSe repreWe also arrange meetiDgs
bet.
USSR by' the Kinl of Afl/llaotstan
sentallves we welcomed In Moscow, ween Soviet and Afghan young peoHis Majc!ty
Mohammad
Zllhlr
and we are happy to note that the pIe Afghan students In Moscow
first Treaty of Friendship
which give amateur concerts wlrh national Shah will further promote fruitful
the Afghan people concluded was danclOg and stngin~. Members of Sovlet¥Afghan cooperaUon.

The agreement signed in London
On October 25 belween tbe YUgoslav Investment Bank and BarcJays,
lbe Bnhsb bank. for'a £10 mUhon
credIt to Yugoslavia, marks a departure in Britam's export promolion effort
The Joao, guaranteed by Britam's
Export Credit Guarantee
Department, is deslgned to help Yugcslavla to moderruse Its mdustrles and
to proVlde fresh outlets for Bnll&h
exports. It lS the first time that the
inltlativo and mucb of the preparatory work In connection With such
a deal has been made by lbe Bnhsh Government itself. The agreement follows tbe viSIt to Belgrade
10 Apnl ot lord Brown, Minister
of Stale at the Board of Trade 51'
mJlar loans to other East European
co unITies may follow
It IS also th~ first time that
a
lean cf thiS nature covers not only
phYSical goods, but a share in modern managerial
techniques and
technological processes
Difficulties
that have arisen with the running
of the other two major venturt:s financed by Bnllsb credits, tbe £30
million SkOPje steel works and the
Pancevo oit refinery, are believed to
be mainly due to lack of modern
know-how m Yugoslavia.
The loan, most of which IS for
JO years at a 5j per cent rate of
of interest, w11l be used mainly for
the modernisation of Yugoslav metal-workmg. teXhle,
umber
and
chemical Industnes. I n August, the
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The IPiUs, 'which are not contraceptives, strictly' speaking,
are
being \Used by some Austrahan
catholic families.
•

Some of Havana's once-,famous
'tight 'club,. and a handful of its
hundreds of closed and shuttered
bats are expecter! to reopen .shortly•. aceordmg to sources in the
e~tertainrnent world.

They ssid Ihey· expected Ihe
government to announce at least
a temporary relaxation of the strIct laws of its "revolutionary offensiye" which closed the oity's
night.:spots last March and took .
long,baired youths and mini-ski••
rted girls to task.
The Gar~h nightclubs, WIth
Amencan·style floor shows and
often risque humour, have a SPecial place m the hearts of Cubans and lhey talk of the Tropica.
na and other well-known spots
with nostalgia.
They have been watching WIth
mounting anticipation workmen
redecorating the peeling facades
of some of the clubs-mindful
that paml is in short supply he·

re
The show girls have drawn salane. but have not danced pubHcly smce PrIme Mlmster Fidel
Castro launched his offensive ag·
ainst night hfe in a move partlaIlv to prevent "parasites".
He
also banned private business trIps and street vendors,
Then in September hundreds
of young loiterers were cleared
off the streets in a massive police
.woop-and the
youths
were
later strongly
cnticised by the
prime minister
Lotidon
Spam's represenlative In the
Miss Worid Beauty competitIon
threatened to withdraw from next Thursday's contest unless all
80 members of her family were
given tickets
The 80 "chaperones" flew into
London aboard a special1y-chart·
ared plane but have only gOt 10
tickets between them and the orl1amsers have told them getting
more may be difficult.
Miss Spain-18-year-<lld Maria
Amparo Lorenzo-said
here: III
am hoping the organisers wil1 find more seats. If not I am flying
back to Valencia without taking
part It is matter of family honour tI
Meanwhile a 17-year-<lld beauty representmg the Philippines,
M,ss Cecilia Mabuyok, cau.ed a
sensallon here by d,scloslUg that
after the contest she intends to
take the veil.
"It would be nIce to 'be Miss
World, but I have to go to the
nunnery". she said, "I have no
plans to marry"
London
Beatie John Lennon and
his
Japanese g,rlfnend Yoko Ono have won a stru~,l{le to put out a
10ng-pJaYlUg record .hawing them
naked on the cover
The record, "The Two Virgins',
shows a front view of Lennon, 28,
and 34-year·old
MIS. Ono one
Side of the sleeve. and a rear view on the other
Lennon is clad only In nmless
glasses With a medallion around

hIS neck MISS Ono wears merely
a mournful gaze.
The music IS from a new hIm
lhe couple ·httve made. but wbich has not yet been seen by the
public. The record WIll be relea·
sed next month.

London
A space· race cbal[enge has
g'OlIe out to America and Rus.
la from a vi1lage deep In the
Engllsb countryside.

An engineer, Jobn Searle,
Miss Ono IS restmg In a Lond36, claims be can beat the woo
on hospItal following fear that
to the
she might lose the baby she IS- rid's rocket experts
moon-by llYing saucer,
expeclmg next
February
Lennon Is reported
to spend
Searle, from Ibe Rerkshire
the nights ID a sleeping bag al
village of Mortimer, bas been
the foot of her bed.
working on fiylng saucer deFort Worth, Teltas
signs for Ig years. He claims
several successful test nights
Mrs. Marguente Oswald: mowIth IIJlDIaIIDed saucers qsIng
ther of the presumed assassin of
a device whicb .produces an
President Kennedy, Lee Harvey
anti· gravity state.
Oswald, said she intended to reOnly problem remains. Sea.
open her son's case with the new
rle 'Deeds one million sterUng
adminIstration
lo finance his daring moon
ventu:re.
She said Presldenl-elect R,ch·
"I've sent olf letters to seve·
ard Nixon "has inhentro the
ra I wealthy people and lirm...·,
Kennedy-Oswald case"
Searle told rePOriers Monday.
"It may not change the overall
"When they see we are really
picture of the kIlling but that is
serious, I'm sure they wiD
what I've been fighting for,-to copay up.'
rrect the errors of this case", she
added

By A:
One day, wJiell,'rny.. cousln'owas
lU a good mood, Ihe sail! '·he ·hlld
s cow With hi. telmaftt 'whioh 'be
could not use. Considering
the
dire need of. thy ohiltlreh for a
drcP' of milk, he offred her to
us a. a gift.
I
J said. that was ver.y Considerate of him and sent fol' ·the .cow,
immediately. We were so 'en~hu·
sed that we forgot we aidn't ha·
ve any room for
ber in " our
yard On tho one band, the ·flowers and vegetables did not allow
the presence of a useful b~ YOraClous creature: on the ,other.!We
could not alford 10 buy her any
fodder.
We might as well buy the nulk
for the pnce of fodder from the
shops and have the water mixed
wLth it evaporated by boiling.
However, the die was cast and
the black cow with her sad eyes
arrived righl on hme My l;po1llle
and 1 had a tete a tete chat for a
while to find a way out. As she is
always clever when it comes to
solVing financial problems (I don't
u'"ally . h.len to herJ .he snggcstcd lhnt we could' send the
cow to ~ relative's farm not far
r, om the Lown The cow rould
gr ~li'(' v.nth
that fellow's cows
ard would bc taken care of by
hl5 servants We would be able to
<onr! for the milk every day and
pov the man lookIng after the
cow and the woman milkIng her
some cash every now and then
and lhu. keep everybody happy.
ThIs was an excellent idea. The
cow was well-received but we did
nOt receive any milk. After
a
protl acted enquiry as to the II m i¥
Ikablhty" of lhe cow and the po.
sSlbillty of us bemg cheated by
lhe supposedly fraudulent milkmaId I was Inhmated lhat the
cow dJd not allow a smgle soul
to touch her.
l~t alone milking
her She had a wound On her back which must have been caused
by brand 109 her with' a red-hot
Iron rake, pOSSibly done out of
sp,le
by the lennant who was
deprived of the goodies.
The pam she was feeling qUIclly all the time without our knowledge was agonising We bought her something
to pa1Iiate
her wound which healed after
two months But no milk'
As the children were greatly
disapPOInted With the falhng through of our much-hoped-for pro)ecl. we had 10 do something 10
palhate theIr wounds, too.
My wife was tOying WIth Ihe
Idea of bUYIng another cow, this
lime after glvmg her a thorough
examination to preclude any .po·
ssible defect. II so h'lPpened that
whE:n we were dIscussing tbe PI'<JS
and eons of thiS Imporlant pro·
pOSI hon, our own tennant came
in. Of course he could not bel"
overheanng us (aDd. he had done
this before even when be could:,
he offered his own cow for sale
Aftler a bnef bargaminl!. wh·
ich greatly surprised me, my wife pald him the money 'and he
brought the poor beast the next
day She looked all right to me
and because my spouse was I.e..
(Continued On page 41

Washington
Presldenl Johnson'. daughter.
Mrs. Palnck J Nugent. IS lcav·
Ing Saturday on her way to a reunIOn in Hawau WIth her airman husband. who IS on duty In
Vietnam
Amnan Pat Nguent is schedul·
ed to jom his family tbere who
en he has a week's rest and rehabliltatjon leave from his Vietnam
post
LUCI and the baby are leaVing
from thetr AustIn home on Saturday accompanied by Secret Service agents. and plan to make a
slo\\
lOurney to the west coast.
VISlling fflends along the way.
tho WhIte House saId

Br

NUQPllt .24. is now serving as
load mastel vnth
<l Cl23 cillgr
plane squHdlon whIch has bt'ep.
<.:huttlmg suoolies to trooos 01"'''
the fightIng -lfnes 1t IS expectf'd.
that Presidrnt
.Johnson·s older li
dau2ht{'r Llnn<l tinct her nC'w babv daughter. Will havp a slmdar
reunton WIth ~anne Ma I Ch.llJe
S Robb, who IS wailing: to
take hiS leave
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Scientist on

t'DD In the sn~w:' Soviet
out ior some wintry horse play.

Why moo! The last car passed
here way back In i928!

The lirst as:lolla~ts from Ibe Federal Republic of G ~
WIll be aile 10 six InchL£ iong ~nd weigh no more than a UIbil 01
an ounce. For nearly a year four sated. leeches have heen ~
going tra ;nu.g for their task iu' outer space, provldinK data: aboQt
liviug condl.ions o\'or a long period, In the cnsmos, at tile sooio.
glcai depari,ment of Frankfurt lJnlverslty.
In tbe opinion of their ke~per, Robert Lob a lectprer at the
department, leecbes are parlleuIarly suited for s~ch mlssi_ Ilbu:e
they stay capabie of living for up to on6 and a half yeall; atter
their last food Inlake, Besides. their ~otloas, _lI. 89 ~ In
metabolism and cllielum losses, proVide ImporiaDt pobUen 115 to
the effect of continual WtllghtIessuess on human aatrQanutsJ
The r.apsule here demonstrated by Dr, Lob wm honse four,
leeches on their twelve· month trip: Robert Lotz's loDg·term aim
Is a space nIght lasting several )' ears, during which leeches eould
he f~ ou sterilised blood.
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THE KABUL TIMES

Afghan-Soviet Communique ,Issued

NOVEM,BER 13,',1,9.~

Alleged Nixon
Plotters Appear

B . fl y In Court . ' ',

Jlfl.hnson M'ay Go Ahead WIOth
Talks WIOthout SaI"gon

I

Future 01 N ewspaper Reporting

K a b ul FIorist

,~ ,"~l' :''tl:,
,

ty"and thus out'titedible 4eterrrent pow<A" Only "y haVing both"
t
f fed t
"
e~~~I~e' :re~:n;:nll~et~~ c.is';, ~f
httle or no warning or make maxlmum uSe of such warning time
i .. h • Id
as ~;'n~::r r;~~:efiveepotnts to
support hIS statement that desPlte published wlthcli'lIwal~, the
Tlsks to NATO in Europe remalncd markedly higher
following
the Czechoslovak events
He saId tbe Soviet U;'lon nnW
had In Central Europe the largest and most readib]y
useable
combat force fielded by the Kremlln since World War II
The Warsaw Pact nowcrs had
carried out On Ualmost classical
pattern of miittary deployment lD
logical sequence"
An extensIve moblhsatlOn
of
men, communIcations and transport had been marsh~l1ed to support forward deoloyed troops
ThIS deployment -and moblltsa-t
tion had placed a large and immed)atelv responsible florce farther to the west than at any tJme in the recent past
1'_
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ARIANA CINEMA:
Thufl;day ll1ld Fnday at 1, 3. 5,
7, and 9 pm. AmerIcan clnemascope colour fUm dubbed ill Farsi
(GREEN FIRE) WIth stewart Grall&"T and Grace Kelly Sunday at
7 p m In Enghsh
PARK CINEMA:
Thursday and Fnday at l!, 3l,
5! 7! and II! pm Anu!Tlcan colour clDemascope fIlm dubbed ID
Farst (TR£ MAN FROM COWFarsl f,AR9 F RATA HARAO
RADO) With GeJU1 FORD, Saturday at 7 p.m In Enghsh.

UNITED NATIONS Nov
13,
(DPAj -The UN subcommlltee for
sanctions against RhodeSIa Monday
Dlght dCClded to speed up Imple,.mentation of the sanctIOns agreed
by tbe Security Councd
The subcommittee estabhshed by
a dcclslon of the Secunty CounCil
taken last May 29 stated at Its MoI, nday seSSIOn that Its faIlure to remove the iUegal regIme of RhodeSia
had led to serious consequences
In order to speed up the sanclions, the subcommittee requested
assistance from the UN Secretary
General U Thant and would urge
the states which had nol yet answered his lDqWrles-partlcularly Soutb
Afnca and Portusal-to give tb~
requested InformatIOn about Implementation 0{ Security Councn reSolutIons on Rhodesia

UoS" Ao IN MUSIC

[November 13 - 19, 1968
THE AMERICAN CENTER IN KABUL presents a
festival of concerts, fllms, and lectures on American
mUSJC, November 13-19, m the Center AuditorIUm
November 13, 4 pm Inauguration (Film)
November 14,4 pm Filmshow: ClaSSical MUSIC
November 15, 7 pm Concert: Amencan Folk - - Joan Ramsey
November 16,4 P m Discussion: What is Jazz?
(Films)
November 17, 8 pm Concert: America m Song, - ---MUSiC
November 18, 7 pm Concert: An Evenmg of Jazz,
November 19, 10 a m DIScussion. MUSiC Education.
AdmisslOn to concerts by tl<;ket only Free tickets available pt th" Amencan Center Library after 12 noon,
Tuesday, November 12
AMERICAN CENTER IN KABUL

,

f

By Our Own Reporter
I<ABUL, Nov 14 --Thc Pre~@nt pf the World Bank Roberl MeNamnl', left Kabul f"llnwlDg a two day V'Slt to Afgh~DJS
tan for Pdkr,sthn Via P~shw{lr
1 "Of One thing J .am already qUIre certain McNamara said before
11> depal'tllre "ThIS counlry has great future in toufJsm Wben
people in for paris of the world learn of the marvellous scenery
fur Hincuku.h. and the ,:uJ1erb roads that cross your country or
wnen they hcaT rumours of lhe magDJflcent horsemanshIp ihat
''''e wllnesse,1 ,n the game of buzkashl In Kunduz, I beheve the
flow of t'J1Jrl~t.. to Afr;th.Hwilan wIll Increllse vel':! rapidly"

Di

ary

Perhllps we at the World Bunk can help somewhat In Your
10UTlst development," he added
<lJ mtend on my relurn to our he.
adquarters to ensure tha t we speed up our programme to Afgha
OJstan, and I WIll seek means to
enable our relatIOns to be out on
a more intimate and efficlent ba
SIS so that we an give our help
where you need It and when VOll
wnnt It," he saId

(Cotltrnued from page 3)

hind the whole deal, she dId not
leave any word of praise unused
She even
employed the word
"Wise" to exalt the statton of thp
cow but I could not grasp the
connectJOn
Anyhow
the second cow wa~
sent to the suburbs but We kept
our fmgers crossed that she may
lead a healthy hfe m order to
spare us some milk when In 150
od mood
Alas l the two cows had coUu·
ded to gIve us a flat no After
she was examined by the local
farm hand she turned
out to
be too old to gJve anythmg We
had found no defect 10 her the
first time we saw her, but we
didn't know to examIne her teeth In order to reahse her age
After ages or suffenng as
a
hen-pecked guy who most often
doesn t know why, no Wit was my
turn to peck her and make her
see the hgqL A man, too, ran
get teITIbly vlDdlcltve
Our relatIOns became so stralned lhat finally the children offered thelr good offices and managed to make peace between us
The word "cow" was tabooed
m our family for a long time till
we came to our senses and resumed bUYing whatever mIlk we
could get from the shops
I was cheated by my own tennant but he had paId the money
as a compensalton to the boy who
had refused to marrY hIS daughter Isn't that strange?'

Afghantstan olans lo bUild beltel
tWlels In l~ prOVlOces
as well
PrJOrtty IS beIng given to Bam,an. Band~ Amlr, Pakthla
and
at sites of mmeral water springs
of KhaJu Azhdar. Istaltf and Obeh These 1)lans were discussed
With World Bank delegatIon", the
sources SaId
ConSiderable time was also devoted In the diSCUSSions the souI c(S
said to exololtatlOIl or mines In A[ghanlstan and especlalIv the Hallgak Iron ore mIIl('S

Ltke all internatIOnal development agenCIes McNamara added lhe World Bank IS sulfcnng
from a lack of funds but I can
as~urC' you that We are ItHercsted
In VOUI countl Y s soeedy c!cvelo
pment and We \\ III Sf?( k by iiI
mC'cln:-; at flUI
dl ... pos.<.tl 10 as' l~t
Il he saId
A Fln<lnce l'vllnl"drv <;{IU1Ce' qd
dtillng nrs sldy hrtQ McNam Irll
propn~ed for enHllllng cl "l r r
ntacts and better COmlnlP1 (;,1 11
to establish a World Bank liaIson
office here Afghan'stan h 1<; lUI I
to the proposcll the snur.. e ~ddld

fJ
I

With the "Blue Sharks"
at the
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Saturday Nov, 16, 8 to 11:
30 p.m. (Parents are welcome: Guests fee: M. 100

On hIS way to Tourkham lodtly
McNamara VISited the N<Jng!1 hal
agncultural development pi ()Jell
Yest('rday hc.' VISited lh~ hli II
abad·l{unduz agT 1cultural pi oJ('~ I
and tne sites for three voe llH~nal
schools fOi whose
canstl ucl on
World Bank a<,:slstance IS bring
sought
Yesterday noon McNam113 \\ as
the guest of honour at 3 luncheon by Kunduz Governor DI ma
hmoud Hablbi
who arranged
a
buzkashl game for the McNamaras In the morD) ng
'Although we have enjoyed close relatIOns wIlh the IMF the
W01ld Bank's cooperatIon W1th
Afghamstan IS 1n ItS p1e1lmlnary
stages said Flnan~e Mlnlstry so
urces after their
ttlks With
Ihe
World Bank delegallon
This countrv
the sources saId IS Interested Hl" acqUlrmg fr
) om the World Bank soeclal loans
extended to develoolng countTJes
by the bank which bear only a
minimum of mterest tp cover the
adm10lstratlvc expenses of the
bank
ThIs
Interest IS around
one per cen t nnd tne cred I ts are
long term loans
IWlth the IntercontInental Hotel nearmg comoletlOn 10 Kabul

FRG Minister Of
Communications
Due Saturday

H,s l\1'J~,ly ,1>0 f{,"~ received Walter BlO3ghi. director of
the Inlernatlonal Clv,1 AViation Organlsalion yesterday afternoon
\n Gulkh Oil P,d" 0 1', ""dcnl of the Arghlln Air Authllrlty Sultan
Mahmoud Ghazl and head of the UN Development Programme in
Afghanistan, Arsenne 6hahbaz, were also present at this time Hi
nagh,l went to Tape MaranJan later to lay a wreath In the mausoleum of the late King His Majesty Mohammad Nader Shah
Above His Majesty welcomes Blnaghl

\\orld, Bank PreSIdent McNamara met Prime I\1lnlsle. Etem,ldl yesterday afternoon at 4:30.

.Pakistan Detains Opposition
kARACHI Nov 14
(AFPJFormer foreIgn mlnls'er and oppo
sllt(!1 People s Party leader Zulfikar
All Bhutto and. 13 other peisons
wer... arrested vlsterctay and de~atn
ed under the Defence of Pakistan
rules RadiO Pakistan announced CIlmg an On1clal sta ~mcnt
Amung the 13-who were arresled In VanuUs parts of the Pakls~
t<Jn-\\us Wall Khan head of the
Na' onal Awanll Party
Ea~ller an
00lcl31
spck~sman
dcnylllg repolts frd01 Tehran thai
Pres UCllt Ayub Khan had been arresh d said that the sltuaUon
10
K Ir.ll.:hl Wi.ls calm, though a numh~1 uf c..:ltles h<td been placed und r .t state or emergency
Hhutto was <it one tlml' a ~ecll
SUppt rter of lhe regIme es'abltshcd
hv PreSident Ayllb Khan In 1958
, JttIe was the lluthor of thl.: new
'PakIstanI constitutIon which rollow.. J tht' lulc by m.trtl.tl law Imposed
allet 'he IYS8 COUlJ d dat
which
cnded the parltam~ntnf), r.e~lme then
In I ~lrcc

has been to channel the dlscontcnt
felt by many members of the younger generation and In thIS resped
II IS perhaPs s\gnIficanl that BhUi
tc: s arrest follows a week of studc:nt demonstrations 10 Karachi and
ocher: major Pakistani Cities
Shulto who comes from a lead109 family III the Smd, holds a dip
lorna In politIcal sCience from the
university of Cahlorna and a law
degree from Oxford and was rE'lCIved at the Bar m London
When he returned to Pakislan he
wqrked ror hvc years <IS proless lr

store 29

Jordan, Israel
Trade Heavy
ArtiUery Fire

Kabul
Buy M. Arnan Fur products
you will
"

KABUL Nov 14 -West
Germall
Communications
Mmlstef
Werner Dollinger is to arrive her.e
01) ~ four day V1SII on Saturday, He
15 maklng the tnp to Mghanlstan
at the mVlt~bo(l of CommunicatIOns
MinIster Ens Mohanlmad
AZllT1
TEL AVIV. Nov 14, (AFP)Gerap
The Israeli army spokesman YeSDUring bls slay here Dollinger WIll terday said JordanIan and Israelt
hold dIScussions WIth Gerolln and troops trade tank and arllllery
re,vlew techmcal coo'Perahon
bet- flre across the River Jordan for
ween AfQhantstan and tlie Fejleral more than an hour
Rel\ubllc of Germany In Ihe field
The InCIdent occurred yestelof telecommunl"allons.
• day nOOn In the area 'of the A.bHe WIll also discuss future com- dullah 'Bndge )n the Jordan VamUnJcatwns projects and VISit pro- • Hey and Sooradlc flrtng contmu~
Jeels Implemented With FRG <ISSIS ed early yesterday afternoon the
I~nce
spokesm;m said

I

Leader

of law at the SlDd faculty as well
<Is workln~ privately as a barrister
DetalOed m Peshawar at the same
time as Bhulto was the head of the
Nahonal Awaml Party Wah Kh,lIl
follOWing statements he made about
rediVIding Pakistan IOto seveml
provinces Wah Khan IS tho son of
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan
Also held were Mumtaz All
Hhutlo member of the natIOnal as
~embly for the Pakistan
Moslem
League <lnd cousin of Bhutto and
the famous SlIldl poet Sheikh Avaz

NA TO Denies Czechoslovakian
Even'f.s Came As A Surprise
BRUSSELS Nov 14
IAFP)fhe Sovle, actIon In Czechushn IklCl
did nol as some obscrv~1 s
hLlve
dalmed take NA10 plannels
bv
surpnse NA10 Secretary-Gener<.1
Maniio Sroslo said here last nlghl

AddreSSing a press conreren... c tn
The lon!'>',tutlon l.:aJled a baSh.:
IOtlugurale the NATO
mlOlstcn.i1
demorr.lcy IOstltuted .1 presldenltal counCil
meeting
which
open
regime WIth a partially elected na- ed today, Broslo saId that the aCllon
llonal ,lssembly
had been a severe blow to pre\ lOllS
Rhutto whc studied In the UOI- confidence In Ihl" peal.:cful mtentlons
ted Slates and Ontain W.IS uppOln_ ,I thc USSR
ted f(lrcign minister and was m,t/nly
However he said that NA I 0 h,ld
respons,blc for Pukistun s rapprl)
bt::n well.lIIlotlllcd lIbnul thl' \Vlr
l:hmcOi With People 5 China /Jnd, as S<lW PilCI tlOup movements befnfl,:
a partisan of the mtcgrntlon of the InvaSion and had umcludcd
KU'ihmlr Into Pakistan for 1I1creas_ that they were not directed agaln!i
1I1~ tensIOn
With India
terntorles (overed by the Atlanta:
He was dl5nussed trem the forel- I Trealy
ttn ministry 10 ItJ66 after the War
Bro~1O said that It had nol been
w lh Imlta and a yedr laler went
NATO s business to Intervene, but
mto oPPosition a~ the head of hIS
newJy formed People~ Party
Smce then the aIm of the parly
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NATO CoItUitanfter W;~ns .~
i.£1h
I B'a Ian,ce·Of Powel....
.!\..J ange n

both SIdes expressed th~lt pro~ound\ontlon to expand and develop theu
AfghanIStan, S, P. Kiklov, head of sahsfacUon Ill. the SlgnJng bY,la ma-r mutua' cooPFraUo~ dudng the perthe MIddle Eall( Department of the Jonty of states of the Treaty on the IOd of the fulfilment of the, Third
BRUSSELS Nov 13, (Be~tet)
USSR Ministry of Fore,gn AlIa"s;
NonproliferatIOn of Nuclear Wea- Afgban Flve'YeaT Plan ~s IS stated
fIe
',I..LGen Lyma~ Lcmnlt:zer,
sUpreDUflDg these talks which were pons l which constitutes an lmpor· 10 the Sovlet"A:f.gbBn agreement of
E
held In an atmospbere of fnendshlp tam step on the way of savIng February 6. 1968 whlcb has now'
NEW YOaR:. Nov 13, (Reut~r) ~:n':~~edt~~~~:nd~~~~t a~::~
and complete mutual understanding mankind {rom the nuclear threat been rattfled by Ihe two sidcs
-Twenty-five poltce and SE!CU~- ID CZechoslovakia had markedly
vIeWs were excbanged on
topIcal and serves an encouraging example
SatisfactIon was expressed over ty men stood guard yesterday 1
• d th ri..... t the North
problems of Ihe present-day IDter- of mutually acceptable soluhons to the emergence of neW opportumtles as three Yemem-born Arabs ch!lcresse
e...... a
.
.
natIOnal Slluatlon,
lDcludmg
tbe complicated International problems
10 the field of land and aIr tranll"
araed with plotting to aasassmate ~tlanttc •Treaty Orgamsatlon 10
problems of tbe region
They declared tbelr delermIDallon porlauon betwecn tbe two countrIes
Pl'esldent-elect
Richard
NIxon,
urope
,.
A comprehenSIVe dISCUSSIon was to contInue to work together wllh as wcll as ID usmg thc ,developIng • aPl?el\red briefly In Brooklyn Cr1j:e told, the ~frth AtlantiC Asheld on questions of the further other peaeelovlDg States for tbe so- road network 10 AfghanJstan
for Immal COUTt
sembIYI llliking ~OO parUllJJle~~ardevelopment of SovIet-Afghan re- lUllon of tbe disarmament problem tranSIt purposes, wblch would also
None of the three,-Ahmad Na- lans from NATO countries
the
latIOns
and tn Ihls connecUon they note correspond to the interests of other mer, 43, and his two sons, diS· milItary balance In Central Eu·
The review of IDternaUonal prob- that the new proposals contained In countnes of thIS region
played any emotIOn In the pack- rope bas s,gmfleantlY alter!,d to
lems bas prOVIded an OpportuDlty to the Memorandum of the Sovle,
The expanSion of SovIeI!-Afghan ed courtroom as Judge John Fu- the dlsadvantagc of the west
note once agam a broad Identity or Government submitted to the UOI- cooperaUon fully meets the mterests
ry adjourned the heaTIng unt,l
To counter thIS Lemmtzer caprolllmlty of posItions aod VIews of ted Nallons on July i, 196s. concer- of the peoples of both
countries next F r i d a y ,
Ilea for a reVIsed NATO str~tethe Governments of the USSR and nlOg some urgent measures for the and world pea.. and serves a good
At the same time, a Brooklyn gy It must have adequate MAfghanistan
cessation of the arms race and for example 01 peaceful coexistence of Grand Jury was beglDnmg a Se- day fotees"-those
Immediately
A firm determination was expres- disarmament constitute a good ba
States wltb different socml systems
parate heanng of testimony con- available m any emergency-to
sed to conlmue to work for the SiS for worltlDS out further
meaThc policy of fflendshlp and dl- ceTlng the plot
cover redeployment of reserves,
tbe relaxation of mternatlonal tcn- sures In the field of disarmament
verSified mutually benefi~ial coope.
The three accused were arrest- and rapidly available remforceslOns and the estabhshment of a
rhc SIdes declared
lhe" ,"var- ration cbosen by thc two countnes ed by Brooklyn detectIves and ment of reserves,
nnd rapidly
durable peace omong States
lable desire to contribute m every as a basis of their relatIOns 50 years secret servicemen last Saturday
avaIlable reInforcement and reBoth sides confirmed thClr
ad- pOSSible way to the complete ell- ago was tested In Ibe course of 11- and charged the n<!Xt day Wlth serve forces, he saId
berence to the prinCiples of the minatlon of the remnants of colon- me under condltlons of a changIng
consPiracy
be commh murder,
hOnl y by haVing
both types
United Nations Charter and theIr IBlism '" accordance With the Char- mternatlonal situation and suctes- cnmmal soliCitation and PO'ises- of forces can we conVInce
the
deSire to contnbute to the streng- ter and the resoluhon of the United
srully stood thiS test
SlQn of dangerous weapons
potential enemy of our capablhthen1ng of the world organisation Nations
Both Sldes reiterated then deter- ,
so that It could play Its part as an
In exchangmg VIC:WS on questions
mlnation to tonlmu~ to
develop J
effechve Instrument of malntalD,"" of the" Interest. both sides confirm
these rela{;ons of fnendshlp
lind
penCe throulhout the world
('(f the position of prrndple set forth
mutunl confidence between the twu"
U
The pahcy of poSitIve neulrnltt) In Jomt Afghan-Soviet
documents countnes which corresponds 10 the
,Ind nonallgnmem ID mllll",y blncs
Ind statements published earher
Inlerests of the peoples of the USSR
and groupings pursue<.! by Afghll
In the course of the detailed ex
and AfghoOistan und 10 the purpo
OIstan IS an Important contribution ... h Illgc of Vlews on the questIOns of SCs to strengthening peace
WASHINGTON Nov 13.-U S
blbty of proceedmg WJth the tato the I.:ause of preserving
peale Afghan-SovlN relations it was no
1 he VISit of the Prime Minister Defence SecretarY Clark Clifford lks."
and eastng mlcrnatlonal tension Jn lC'd once again that these relalJons of Afghamstan, Noor Ahmad Ete- told newsmen Tuesday President
At the same ume, lJ they chothe region
are I.:ompletely free from any dlsmadl to the Soviet UnIOn which Johnson has a "constitutional re- ose not to, l bebeve the presldenL
The two sides cxpressed their sa
putes or outstandmg problems
has offcred a new opportunity to sponslbIltty" to proceed With the he.ts tOe constll.utlOnal responSItlsfactIon WIth the
understandlDg
Afghanistan and the Soviet Un
l,;OntlOue the fruitful and construc- ParIs talks even If South Vlet- OlUI.Y 01 proceeding WJth the t8reached in Pans concerning thc IOn were first states to establish to
live exch.tnge of views between the
nam does nm. agree to partIcl- lks'
l.:essatlOn of aU air attacks and other spite of Ihe difference In their eco- statesmen or Ihe two countnes Will pate
1 he United ~lates hopes 5alacts of war against the Democrallt nomic social and politIcal syslcms
be of great Importance for the
In explamlng why the presld- gon WIll deCIde SOOn to Jom the
Republic of Vietnam as well us on
theIr relatIOns on the baSis of res- further development and strengthen- ent deCIded to proceed With the 1"'ans t:onierence, be saId, but he
holdtng further mectmes With the peL! ror mdependence, terrltonal 109 of relatIOns bctwech Afghanls~ expanded talks even after Sal- made It clear that Washmgton
participation of representallvcs 01
InleRrlty and sovereignty,
mutual tan and the SovIet Union
gon raIsed last-mmute obJechons WIll proceed Wltbout the ~outh
the Democratic Republic ot Viet
~onfidence equahty and non-mte-r
ro observe adequalely the 50th ClIfford saId
VJetnamese If necessary La reach
nam the NatJonal Liberation Front ference 10 the mtcrnal affairs of dnnlvcrsary of the establishment of
'II thmk the oresldent owed t
a milItary agreement wIth North
of South Vietnam the SaJeon auth
other along With benefiCial coope
fnendly
relatIOns
between
the
u.nder hiS consltltutIonal duty~i Vletnam
he added,
however,
on ties and the Untted States of ration whIch played 8n Important
USSR and AfghanISlan the Prime thInk he owed It to the Arne
that the Untted States would leAmenca With a view to search for
part In the Implementauon of the Minister of AfghaOistan inVIted the flcan people to proceed with the ~ve any political settlement to
II
peaceful settlement of Ihe VIet
First and Second Five Year Deve- I.:halrman or lhe USSR COUDcli of talks I beIJeve we should mak"" SaIgon and HanOI
Iopment PI ans 0 f Afg h ams t an
M IIlIS Iers, A N Kosygm, to pay an every reasonable effort to demon-'
num pro bl em
The defence secretary spoke at
They regard this understandmg
The agreements concluded
betolhu II friendly VISit to Arghanls- strate to Saigon why It should a news conference on the eve of
Ian nex t year
as an Important aC h Icvemenl on t h e WCf'n th e t wo coun t nes on eeonocome In ~nd J01n the talks
hiS departure for
Brussels to
rh e mv It a t Ion was gra~
'-f uII y acway t0 a peace f1I I settlement
In
mlc t ra d e an d cu It ura I questions
At the ~ same tune, If they cho- attend a mlnIstenal meeting 0 f
VIetnam
arc betng successfully fulfilled
. . cpted fhe date of the VISit WIll ose not to I believe the preSident the North Atlantic Treaty OrgaBoth Sides conSider that at pre1 he two Sides expre<:;sed their 10
be det.:J<..Icd later
has the constltutlOnal responsl~ Dissbon
sent favourable
londJtlOns
hi.lH'
ClIfford
saId 'every pOSSIble
appeared for a politIcal solution of
effort' would be made to persuthe Vtetnam problem as a whole
ade South Vietnam to ]Oln the
and expressed the hope that lhe PaDis~u'~$1ed Pans conference PreSident Jor1S talk. s would lead to a settlement
'-~'
hnson
'would hke to get the
10 VIetnam which would reOeet the
KABUL Nov 13 -The role of
Robert Kennedy's death.
and talks started soon" he remarkasplrabons of the Vlctnamese people the newspapermen of the world
By Our Own Reporter
Humphrey s
delayed
entrance ed
and correspond to the provtSJons of Will undergo a marked change a
m the electIOn campaign and hiS
the Geneva Agreements of 1954
year from now, E G HarrIS, for
spons1blhty
austere finanCIal posItion were
A serIOUS "Concern was expressed mel newspaperman and long tI
In my own
newspapenng also noted as contnbutmg facover the fact that there stili e;usts me professor or Journahsm pred- days, he Said, there was more tors by HarrIS
In the Middle East a SituatIon dan
IctS
than one stOry which I acqUired
Nixon moreover
reframed to
gerous for the caUSe of peace and
Harns a faculty member
of but did not pnnt because It wo- take stands on controversial IStI
I .... .al
resultlng from Israel s
aggresSIon the Umverslty of Cahforma
In uld have caused more harm than sues durlDg the campaIgn
he
Carna ODS, G--..ola and
agaInst Arab stales
Los AngeleS. made the remark at good
saId'
Botb Sides conSider thai the UN a lecture before a group of mass
'A free but IrresponSIble press
PreSident Johnson has been
Rose- Buds await you eYen
SeCUrtty Councr! resolutlon of No
medIa personnel In the MlDlstry such as that of Italy s may not one of the most aecomphshmg prvember 22 1967 pr(lVIdlDg, In par". of InformatIOn and Culture yes
be as good as a relatIvely free eSldents the US has had He got
In FrIdays at Kabul florist.
cular, for the complete WJthdrawal terday
press such as France's" he ad- more legislatIon passed through
of all Israeli troops {rpm the Arab
'The change ID th,l' role of the ded The degree of the freedom the Congress and more controverCo
lewtone. caplured by them IS a Journalists WIll occur after the of the press IS related to the ex- Sial oneS such as Med,care and
l'IIaIeS are also m"e to
SUitable bas1S for a political settle- communicatIOn satelhtes' rIng ar- tent of the prospenty of the na- the' CIVil TIghts, than Kennedy
ment In the Middle East and," thIS Qund the equator becomes opera- tlon" he contmued
"But he exerCIsed hiS nresid.
order.
connection they support the mISSion tive' and thiS, he said wJlI be
As a nation continues to pros- entI.a1 responslbIlJtles as If he weof Ambassador Gunnar Jarnng, done WIthIn a year
per the rate of hteracy nses and re sttll In the ~parate where hIS
Address: Between the
speCial representative of the
UN
'Although It WIll take some tl- SOCIal awareness and concerti tn- work 'was outstandmg"
Secretary General
me before worldWIde use
can crease, the press exerCIses
Its
Han IS
dId not elaborate on
Blue Mosque and
AltacbJng great Importance to be made of the satelhtes, which responSIbilIty better
how Johnson ach,eved promlnenthe solution of the problem of ge- wlll make Jnstantaneous global
"The press
however
should ce In hlS role as a maJonty leaneral Bnd complete disarmament teleVISIOn transmiSSion
posslbl~ never be expected to serve
as der
French Club.
under effective IOternahonal control, as soon as the network become,; Instrument of lpouldmg and for'Then there was Johnson's IlnoperatIve, 1t won't be long befo- mtng OpInIOn Its duty IS to In- age which was somewhat short
re TV WIll take over to a great form but the prerogaltve of ma- of the one projected by Kenne_
extent the coverage of the spot klllg the Judgment stays WIth the dy's IllsplCabonal
personahty
news The newspapers then Will
reader In every Instance'
he and sophlstJcahon" Harr1s a dehave to report more on why It sald
mocrat saId the Amencans were
happened rather than what haFollOWing
hIS ledlU"e Harrl~ searchmg for another Kennedy
Skies 1D tile Doribem, Dortheaanswered questIOns out to him
but they lost hIm
stern, noribwestem, western and ppened" he saId
liThe change
WIll also affect by the audIence Answermg GhuIn the electIOn the AmerIcans
central recIons will be cloudy
Journalism
schools around
the lam Shah Sarshar Shamal!
as- endorsed their backing for the
with eh·....e of rain . Other parIB
;VI Arnan Fur Industry
poliCies of the Democrats 10 eJof the coUDtt7 will be clear. Ye- world as It takes more to train sistant editor of Islah question
reporllng
and on what contnbuted to Nixon's ectmg another
overwhehnmgly
sterday tile warmest areas were students In-depth
accepts orders
E"leclions he said Nixon's VICtO) v DemocratIc Congress agam But
for all
Neemros, Farah and Jalalabad mterpretlVe reporting, rather th
does' not slgmfy that the Amen- they cast their votes, a few morn
with a hIP 01 25 C, 'l'l F. The an hard news coverage,'l he ad
cans wanted to avenge the demo
of them for NIxon Just to show kinds of Afghan poosteencoldest lIftlIS were Lal and No- ded
HarTIS has made extensive st- cratIc party
their annoyance. he saId
rib SalaDa' wIth a low of -S C,
It was mamly a result of dlssaAnswenng another question on
17,5 F. Today's temperatwe to udles of the oress In foreign, eschas, sheepskin gloves,
how Nixon WIll be able to work
Kabul at I~ noon was 13 C. 55 F, pecIalIy EUiooean countries Sp- tJsfactlon WIth Johnson's condu
effectively With a Democrahc coWind speed was recorded In Ka· eakmg of these studies -he said ct of the presldentlal responslbll
there IS no nation in the world in- Itles hiS pe~:maltty and the dl
ngress he said the SItuatIOn wos shoes, or
whatever you
bul at 5 to 8 knots.
cludlng the UnIted States where VISion In the United States on the same dunng the Elsenhowel
yesterday'. temperatures.
the press IS absolutely free
the ouestlOn of war In Vietnam
penad
Kabul
15 C
1 C
wish to have made.
'There IS a relative freedom and the dIsruptIOns of the Dem~
. There the Democrats among
59F
34F
tn many natJOns and the respon- ocr.'tlc Party convention In Chi
them
Lyndon
Johnson, hel20 C
5 C
Herat
Bulk orders for Mghan
Sible press has Its own mbuHt re- cago
ped him The same sort of thmg
68F
41 F
stramts emanahng from SOCial re
will orevall thiS time" he saId
16 C
7 C
and foreign exporters are
61 F
44 F
24 C
6 C
1~ F
34 F
also accepted. Our prices
55F
30F
Ghaznl
18 C
g C
KundD2
are reasonable and quality
MF
40F
(Continued from page I)
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th<lt membl.:' 3late~ had heen able
to express thell oplnltHl al the UOI
l.:d Ndtluns
He added III It tilt.:: 1m ",ton had
led to a WIlI:o.(' mil III y and pohtl... 31 SltU<l111l1 111(2 rl l::>on~ given by
tl)fj· USSI~ l Jill," 11 \ thl: ",v.t~lnn
were dlSllll blllg
I he NA I 0 ul~lenLe Ollnlsters wo
uld bl.: lll"lllSstng the sltu31l0n 011
I hUI ...dJ\ Ilw 1llrelgn ministers on
FratlY HI nStll 1oI1lt..l
On the MClh . . rrdl1l III sltuallon
Bro.slo said thnt Ih(~ presence of d
SOVIet f1cI.-'t lhcre of whatc.:vCI size
\\ lS I nL'"\\ dt:vc.:lIIPI1Hllt Whl'SC po
Iittcal 11111l111111l.1t unllJ nol ble Ig
noted
Asked ublHlt sc.. utlly l1h1tter~ .lntl
esp'onage he "Ild that these wen..
pari or th~ nurmal life of dn IDstl
ttltJon and would nOI be dlsl.:ussed
tit the meeting

----------
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SAIGON Nov 14 (AFPj -V,el
Conci Tuesday flight and Wednesday
morning unleashed a total of SiX
attacks and bombardments agamst
mlhtary obJecltves 10 the
central
highlands south of the Demlhtansed Zone and 10 the Saigon area
Twenty-five
Suviet·made
122
mm rockets early Wednesday morning slammed mto camp Holloway
the biggest AmeTlcan base In the
central hJghlands
An hour earlier ~ Vlel Cong and
Norlh Vietnamese forces attacked
l munitions dump and a tribal VII
lage n~ar Plelku
A number of rocke's also fell on
camp Holloway s airstrip, damagl109 Qr destroYlOf: a numhe.:t of pla-

nes The American spokesman 111
Saigon deSCribed damages at
the
base Itself as h~ht though IWO Ametlcan serv ICenWI1
were
believed
wounded
The American 173rd airborne bngade camp at An Kbe Wednesday
came under atlack from ISO rounds
of 82 mm mortar c1almmg some
wounded and caustng lIght damages The Amencan spokesman said
U S artillery and aViation manag
cd to Silence the attackers poslt1ons
A fourth Vlet Cong was killed. as
hiS unit was pulhng out when he
was trapped In a hall of lead from
U S gunships and ultra-rapid rna
I.:hme-guns
mounted on
D.lkota
plane<;

"

KABUL,lNov, 14-The Wo)esl HamidI, took part
,
Jlrgah's (House of RepresentatiVes)
FollOWing the passage of the ree ommlttee on LegIslative and Legal solution the committee started. lis
Nf<llrs In yes crday s meettng pass- debate on the UniversIties conslItu
cd a resolution that the decree law tlon
on educatlon be rejected ThiS acThe education law was
passed
lion follows two weeks of stnkes
lh.rough a legislative decree while
Ind demonstrations by
university the parhamcr'Il was to ~ummer rcstudents
cess Arllcle 77 of the Cdnstltution
The resolution. said
As It was stipulates that such decree laws
seen certain articles of thiS law e§~ c;hall be submitted to the parhament
pcclally artldes II and 47, deal wlthm 30 days of Its first mcetU1g
wlth subjects whIch are dealt WlthlO If rejected they becomes JOvalid
other laws such as the pohtlcal par
Arhdc 32 of th(" Constltullon pro- ,
tics law and the law on aSSOcUltlons vldcs Ihat Afghan I.:ltlzens
have
,Ind gathcnngs
the right to
.Isscmblc
unarmed
Induslon or these topics In thE' withoul pnor
permiSSIOn of thl'
cducallon law r.:aw;;es misunderstand
State for the lchlcvl'ment of leglngs as far as the application 01
1100:lte und peaceful purposes In ncdlOse IIWS are concerned
cordnnce With Ihe prnvI<:;hlnli of the
Thus 'he committee
proposes law
that lilts law In accordance WIth
The ruling of the committee IS
the prOVISions of artIcle 77 of thp bascd on the fact that until the law
Constitution muc;t be rejected
governing associations and gatherIn putflDg thiS propoSltlon befnr~ Ings 1<:; pr~mulriatcd dcmonSlratlOns
the houses the committee .llsn req
.lte nol legitimate
u~sls the house, Ihe resolutIOn said
The two articles which Insl.:J1rcd
!o l'isue .1 declaratIOn recommend
the House commIttee s
resoluilon
In,4 to students and teachers that In Stly s'udents call not parl1clp,lte In
Icspeq of article 32 of the canst I
partIsan ,Int! politIC.,} actIVities and
lutlon they permit the sllue lOll 10 demonstratlolls (arlld(> III and teareturn 10 normal and they cease chers (women and men) university
Ihclr dC'monstratlons amt resume professor.. <tnd administrative staff
In<;truel (In .lOd 'itudles again
cf schools I.:an not participate In
'he n "'01t1tI00 cal1lP after d sCl1leS parllsan pohtl.. s nnd demonstra
01 hellrllH~ In "hr...h Selond
DcI LlnS (artIcle 471
puty Edlll.:atuln Mlnlsfer MI'ham
1he proVISions of these arUcJes
11l<ld Art 1 (,ktll"l rind pr£'sldC'nt of the committee- fllied art' Ihe domain
th(t In"pl:lIIUn Ihplltmc.:nt 10 Ih
\If nthC'r law'i
Edu....llllln Mll1lstry Abdul
Hab h

PARIS Nov 14 (AFPl The
Umted Slal~s delegal10n to thl~
P<lrls r." II I talks
continued to
hope the c: luth VietnameSe govel 11111\ Ilt \\ nuld JOin
a
four-Side
confelencc 1n Paris an aUlhoTita
{Ive
AmeTican sourCe saId thiS
cvcnlIlp
The dl<:closure was made
at
the end of ;I busv day In whlt:h
ll~e Ndlt:Jnal
Liberation Fnml
delegatIOn warned that threeSIded talks must begm Immediately If SaIgon contmued ItS oppositton

palnollc forces
The aooarent deSIre of the An
eTican delegatlOn to continue to
press fOI four-Sided
talks wa"
seen here a.s an mdlcatlOn tnat
Averell Han Iman IS adopting ,I
more leserved OosItlOn than ell
fford

~meTlcan
delegatIon
leader
Averell Harriman had also Just
emel ged from a 40 mmute CrISIS
meeting WI th Pham Dang Lam
the chlef of Saigon s observation
and liaison miSSIOn to the talks
A new urgency was added to
today s behmd-the-scenes dISCUS
f;lOns by the warnmg Issued Yesterday
bv Defence Secreta1 y
Clark Chfford that three-SIded
talks might be staged In the ab
sencc of SaIgon representahves
to reach a milItary settlement In
Vietnam

HIS vlewpOlnt was back~d l.p
With an ultimatum yesterday bv
the NLF representahve who cal
led for three-SIded talks on S'IU
J€'cts Includmg a pohhcal S1'1 tIC'
ment

But In the VIC\\> of observers
the UllIted States was unhkelv
to /lIve the go-ahead for three
Sided talks at thIS stage deSPlle
an comment from a North VIet
namese Ieoresel\tatlve descnblOg
ChfTord S suggeshon as mteres
tlll.te

A... the slalemate continue
II
was <'Ie~r that the American and
HanOI delegatrons were
malOta1nlllg contact With one anothe.l
Duong Dlnh Thao un NLF re
plesentatlve told a press confer('nce that hts delegatlon had <:0
fal had no cuntacts \\ Ith then
Ameucan countel oal ts or WIth
lhe South Vll'tnamese observel
te.lm
He accused the USaf delJ~
rately delaymg four Sided Ian·
as the Amellcans hade estaol
shed tht' SaIgon government In

ClllIord
had suggested
h,t
three-SIded talks coyld he held to
dl~CUSS mlhtary
ploblems and
tne Withdrawal of Amencan and
North VIetnamese
tlOOPS fn,m
South VIetnam

The ooslllOn appeared to
oe
that th.:- South Vletname~t' I!(}\'
ernment was refusmg talks lInlE>s~
the NLF team was lficluded In
'he Hanm
delegatIOn,
whIle
Harnman \....a5 stIli hOOIng to g~t
a four-SIded
diSCUSSIOn
unl.1er
\\ av
Rolh Hunol and the NLF have IndIcated they dIe ready 1r~1
thl ee-slded talks

South Vietnam:
No Agreement
Existed With U.S.
SAIGON
Nov 14 IAFPI-lh,
South Vlctnames£' govcrnment fin'
Iy dented yesterday that It had broken an agreement With th£' UnHed
Sta tes to JOIn the pe,tce negohatlons
In Pans
No such blanket. agreement ever
eXisted In(ormatlun Mlnlstc.:r lUll
fhut Ihlen lnSI:;ted at d prc'iS lon
[erence

POWCI

CuUIIlg fel <l thr:ce-slded mCllllIg to reach a polItical settlem~nt

he told II ouestlOner that tlJ~
enVisaged a large co
ahtlOn govel nment
of natlO~.d
dnd democl atlc" forces grouo,r;1;
the NLF thc Alhance of Demo,tatlc Force for Peace' and other
del~gatlOn

Viet. Cong Unleash 6 Attacks South ,01 DMZ

H(· said he was shocked by I
contrary dam, advanced by
US
secretary of defonce CIa Ik ( dfford at Q Pentagon press conferenlc
ThIen spoke followmg a Natlunal
Sccutlty CounCil meetmg chaired b)'
PreSident Nguyen Van Thleu here
Tuesday mght at which the SaIgon
leadership wi!S understood to havc
discussed tbe pa.sslblhty of lPIn.
Ing tn the Pans talks

Thll~e cf the US bases In
1he
central highlands -Ban Me Thollt,
Camp HoIloway near Plelku
and
Camp Radchff near and Khe-came
under Viet Conll bombardment Tuesday mght to Wednesday mormng
A VIet Cong bazooka shel! slammed into th~ Fred Morns as It was
steamme: up the Saigon River Ihls
mornmg, aboul 20 kms southeast of
Nha Be Amencan helicopters and
patrol boats retaliated Immediately

At Issue, Thien stIpulated 111 rCIJIy '0 questIOns w~s the status of
Ihe national IlberatJol1 dront delegallon In Pans, ,md the absence Qf
guarantees' demanded by Saigon
fro01 HanOI
Slltmg WJth a separate NLF delegahon amounted 10 rccognlSIng
the front, and thiS could never be
he said The front s representative
must SIt to thE:" North Vietnamese
delegation

Giant eIght engmed 8-52 s cartied out two bomblfig raids today
10 the prOVlOces of Tay Nlnh, near
the Cambodian border, and Thuu
fhlen near the former 1m penal ca
pltal of Hue 1n a Shau valley

If the UOlted States wanted tu gu
ahead wtfh the negotiations alone
SaIgon could not stop Jt bUt w..
shall accept nothing whIch Will havt
been deCided III qur .Ibsencc Thien
'iald

